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HOLLAND, MICHIGAN,

r

GET THE HABIT OF
GOING TO HARDIE S

1

MEDICAL MEN MEET AT MACATAWA.

17, 1803.

HOLLAND NEEDS A PUBLIC MARKET.
For many years the farmers have

NO. 27

WWW VtWW'WW*

INAL

Re v. Jas.
lor; John VanderThe Ottawa County Medical Society CJtne to the city with their produce and
were among the
Macatawa Park on vegetables and have peddled it from slulsand M.
visitors gtGi
Tuesday, the guests of Dr. Henry
ipids Tuesday,
Kremers of this city. It was the an- grocery to grocery, and place to place, Rev. A.
and family of Dannual banquet of the society Hotel and as it is but natural for all merchants
forth, III., ai
ing
her parents,Mr.
Macatawa and the physicians and their to buy their products as low as possible,
“He Nworo by the bright (Urn above her.
wives
and
n
few
other Invited guests and the farmer having only one bidder, and Mrs. G,.
[Ark
and oth{>* rein(You know how h lover can awcar)
were royally entertained. About llfty
lives here.
How he'd loro her and love her and love
he
therefor
has
to
take
the
otYcr
made
her;
plates were laid and the splendid menu
Mrs. G.Vi
Jeldt and daughters
And the otan twinkled down at the pair.
provided by Mrs. Ryder proved tempt- him. Although the grocer may give Mae and Gel
(You know how a star can twinkle
(Mrs. G. Dour and
ing Indeed to all. The m^nu card was him all he can afford, he still feels that daughter Ml
When inaldcnti to lovera confeas.)
s. J. Van Dort, Mrs.
Tbejr want juit one thlng-A DIAMOND
adorned on the cover wjth a skull and he ought to have more than one offer, J. lialgooyei
Frank Nash and
cross
bones, but the (food things on
"Shipped by the next expreaa."
iand daughters visibut the price to be determinedupon as Mrs. G Van
the Inside were as follows:
ted Mrs.
fnoll of Luketown
to its value can only be ascertained if
We carry a good assortment
Cream of Fowl
yesterday.
Sliced
Queen
Olives
there
are
many
bidders.
In
other
of preciousstones, both loose
Mrs. J. J.
in of Kahuna/.! o,
Baked White Fish, au gratia
cities these markets have proven a were the „
and mounted, and can fit you
j. Aid. and Mrs. G
Prime Roast Beef, Brown Gravy
out at any price you want to
>enth street, FriNew Potatoes In Cream Asparagus tips great success. The merchant feels Van Canton,
that if he buys anything on a public day and Satui
pay. Quality guaranteed.
Roman Punch
M. J. Klnch^
fl« Chicago on buslFricasee Chicken
market that bo has paid the value and
Lemon
Cabbage Salad on the other hand the seller is satislied ness this weel
Pineapple Fritters
Attorney •C.Vj
that he received the market price, county seat oM [McBride was at the
Raspberry Shortcake
Mness Tuesday.
Vanilla Ice
Assorted Cake the satisfactionin trade and the co-opMr. and Ngfl
East Ninth
Lemon
Coffee
eration between the citizens and the street, enterull <M. Vanden Berg uf
After the good things had been pleasant relationthat will be establish- Chicago this
stored away until it nearly created a
Tom De Vrfi ft engaged as clerk at
panic in the kitchen, the jolly party ed between'theseller and the buyer is
the drug stotM
Haan Brothers.
turned their attention to the program somethingof great value to both. As
Mr. and MQg Br W. Chase of Grand
of toasts. Dr. O. P. Brown of Spring it is now, the horticulturistcomes in
Lake In a happy speech Introduced Dr. with a loud of apples or other products. Rapids viidtegj R, and Mrs. John VanCorner Eighth St. and CentralAve
der Sluis this.!mk.
H. Kremers as toastmaster and president of the association. The latter No offer is given him, it may be that
Mr. and Mrs 3. Vegter. East Fourthen' read his annual address, after the quality is not up to the standard, or teenth street;
Drt ained Mr. and Mrs.
which he Introduced the various speak- that the merchant has no need of them, D. White of C$ lKo this week.
ers in his well known humorous style.
Seth Xibbeltfll John Dykstra and M.
but the result is that he must sell, no
In fact the program contained more
Notier attenlbiihe meeting of the
matter at what price.
roasts than the menu.
State EmbalmM 'association at Grand
Dr. W. S. Walkely of Grand Haven
He peddles,sells by the peck or bush- Rapids this im
gave an interestingtalk on "Surgery,” el and it takes him sometimes a whole
Mrs. John ]( Ifer Is visiting friends
comparing the past methods with the
in KalamaoqTflIttle Creek and Alleday
to
dispose
of
15
or
20
bushels.
It
present. Dr. C. P. Brown of Spring
Our soda is made just right,
til
Lake, who. by the way, is the Inventor would have been better for him to feed
tastes just right, and the drinkL. Van •Pin i and family visited
of a foldingbed and several other good them to his hogs than to spend his time
ing is followed by that satisfied
friends in Grgl •Rapids Tuesday.
things that will prove a boon to hufeeling. Bring in your thirst
for the few cents be received for them.
manity,
spoke
on
the
subject
of
"InMr. and Mfl DV. R. Cox have reand call for the antidoteyou have
But it is differenton a public market. turned from 3
ventions."
extended wedding
found most satisfactory.
Dr. D. G. Cook of this city read an People come from all over the country trip east. Tlifl visited Boston, New
We also carry a full line of
- GUNTHER’S and ALLEGRET- interestingpoem and Dr. B. B. God- and buy the stuff by the carload. Theo. York, Saratogd knd other prominent
frey of this city followed with a poem
*
; TI’S CONFECTIONERY.
B. Goosen, of Van Raalte, Vissers &
on "The Ladles.”
H. W. Vanii Lei, the grocer,was In
Hon. G. J. Diekema closed the pro- Goossen, Ltd., at 150 East Eighth St., Chicago on bUtf kss yesterday.
:
gram with a very neat speech, after has been in the produce business for 27
which a short businesssession was years. He is the man who bought the F. W. Haddejgand Henry Bruss were
• Drugs* Books and Stationery
in Grand Raptl ran business Wednes• Eighth and River Streets held.
first produce on the Grand Rapids mar
' iM
Those present at the banquet were:
Mr. and Mrti tt>. J. Sluyter visited
4H t
t
Dr. and Mrs. H. Kremers, Dr. and ket last fall, and he handled upwards
Mrs. J. A. Mabbs, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. of 100 carloads of peaches, and the prices friends in ChM go this week.
Mersen, Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Schouten. paid on the Grand Rapids market far
Mr. and Ml
L. Streng of MonDr. and Mrs. B. B. Godfrey,Dr. and
tague were tl
its of Dick Vanderexceeded that of Chicago, because buyMrs. D. G. Cook, Dr. and Mrs. A.
Veen at Mac
Park a few days
The price of Bread has |f| Leenhouts, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Fisher. ers came from East, West, North and
Dr. B. J. DeVries, Dr. and Mrs. A. South, and every man sold his produce,
been raised to 5c a loaf,
PAVING]
HURRIEp.
Knooihuisen, Hon. and Mrs. G. J. and it Is always price as to quality.
or 6 for 25 cents. : : :
Diekema of Holland, Drs. A. Van der
At the eoui
sting Tuesday evenNo goods so poor but some one wants ing City
Veen, Walkely and Hofma of Grand
Cullen advised the
Haven, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Van den it at a price. No goods so good but council
Bostn Bikini.
Btor P range would
Berg of North Holland, Dra. T. 6.
need all
itbie to get the
winter and
held an outing at

Diamonds Wanted

in Vanfelnis

,

Tomatoes

Jelly

GENERAL
CLEARANCE
SALE

m-

Cream

Pie

9

Lots of

Summer Goods must be

Closed Out at Once.

JEWELER

If

Satining

r

„

']

points. m

MARTIN S

S. A.

day.

m

m m mttrmrt

«

ago.

Cost.
We

and

Eye, Ear, Nose and
•Throat

l*1 Specialist

Children’s Wool Jackets were $1.05, now
Ladies’ $1.75 White Shirt Waists, now

th«

215 VViddicombBuilding,
IfCorner of Monroe and Market Sts.

GRAND RAPIDS.

SCOTT

0.

DENTIST.
St..

•

East Eigh h
HoUand, Mich.
All operationscarefullyand thoroughly
performed.
Houni. 8 to 12 a. m ; 1 to 5 p. m. •
Evenings by ap|»oiutmem. Cit. I’hone 441.

Stegeman

G. A.

im.

DENTIST

OrncE Over Stebk-Goldvak'b,
West Eighth Street.

HOURS

•

8

to 12 a.

m and

line of 20c and 25c

A

line of 15c and 20c Dimities, now

Sizes 14, 144 and 15, Gents’

II

tried.

Holland. Mich.

l

Fllt»T

-CLX»* DBNTISTKY
AND PRICES RIQHT.

Hotma: 8:30tol2

a.

1:30 to 5:30

r.».

Evenings by Appointment.
Ottawa Phone 33.

|W. B.

Church, M.

Office, 27

West Eighth

D.

St.

answer day and night calls and
to any point in the state to do

fill

jjo

lurgical

operations.
Cltlxens

If

-

31- 03

Phone 17.

you want a good

Watch

-

cheap
(40 TO

C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store
Holland. Mlcb.

1

You feelomean, cross, ugly down in
the mouth, nothing goes right. Bad
liver. Better take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Drives away the blues. 35 cents.
Haan Bros.

!

aGo toC. A. Stevenson's Jewelry Store

(Mr your Fountain Pen, he has the largest assortment in the city, at very low

figures.

1

now .........

12HC

Unlaundered Shirts .....

22c

AND

•to^DRESS SKIRTS
Some new Skirts have already been receivedfor Ladies
and Misses. Come and.see them.

on

money into
Mrs. Walker of Saugatuck; Dr.
Into the farmers' pockets than
*».... all
-i» gravel
atreet. Tfiv * ____ _
Mrs. Maxwell of Grandvllle, Dr. and the furniture factories combined. The and gravellag of Eaat Ninth street Fas
Mrs. Welling of Allendale.Dr. and Mrs.
farmers'eproducts are sold there and awarded to Henry Oosiing,the gravel
Peppier of Graafschap,Dr. and Mrs.
from East Eighth street to be used, and
the proceeds are invested in and around
C. P. Brown of Spring Lake.
B. Riksen was awarded the con tract for
Dr. H. J. Poppen of Forest Grove, the city. Many farmers, since the grading Lake and Water streets and
who was also down for a toast, was startingof the Grand Rapids market, Van Raalte avenue, that section lying
unable to attend.
now have valuable real estate in the between Thirteenth and' Sixteenth
streets to be done atonce to receive the
city, and have become city taxpayers,
gravel from East Eighth street.
AUGUST COURT CASES.
and besides that they carry large bank
The suit of the Vander Meer & TimBUSY AT ZEELAND.
mer Lumber company of Zeeland accounts.
against the vestry of Grace church of
The building boom at Zeeland is not
The city of Holland has the best fa
this city, will come up at the August
abating judging by the work being
cility for a market in Michigan. Interm of Circuit court. Contractor C.
done by Contractors Timmer & VerStephan had taken the contract for stead •./ the commission men coming hey. They have Just finished a fine
building the parsonage,but when he here to solicit consignments,they will house for Mrs. De Vegter and are at
had about half completedthe work he be paying cash for their produce in a work on one for Herb Van Eenenaam.
threw it up, as he found he would lose
They will also build one for Wm.
very short time. As the demand will
money. The church did not want to
Glerum and one for Ralph Everts near
be
increased,
the
market
will
be
a
paypay more than the contract, but paid
the Holland town house. They have
him for the work done. The lumber ing investment from the start. A small about eight more jobs to finish this
company then brought suit against the market fee, 10 cents for a one horse rig summer and fall. They also laid over
church for the material claimed to
4,000 feet of cement walk. These conand 15 cents fora 2 horse team, will pay
have been used.
tractors are giving excellent satisfacThe trespass case at Jenlson Park all the expenses and interest from the tion.
and the burglary case against the boys first, and the farming community will
Dick Van Eenenaam, the liveryman,
Tuls, Helder and Scherhorn,who en- soon take pride in their work and wilt has sold a fine pacer to Dr. Brouwer
tered the house of A. E. Wilterdink
of Drenthe. It Is a real “fast one.
make businessmen of themselves. They
last April will come up.
He also sold a nice horse to the minThe divorce case of Clara E. Tuttle become acquaintedwith people from ister at Oakland.
vs. Louis N. Tuttle and the Ottawa different states. The only thing in the
The young son of Dick Van Eenen
Beach land trouble cases will also be success of a market is to get the quan- aam, who is 111 with typhoid fever, is
tity there and the buyers will be here.

m.

1 to 5 p.

^IUrs.

St.

$1.25

-MjpsiL

......

Vadersli

JoIm
N.

B.

— A few odd Lace Curtains at almost your own

price.

v

%%%*$

A Splendid

Assortment
AT

;

P. M. GILLESPIE*
OCNTIST.

East Eighth

..........

................ Qq

NEW WALKING

slightly Improving.

Perhaps the readers of the Times
MONEYI READY FOR NORMAL SITE.
would like some information as to cerThe Pere Marquette company had tain ways of the handling of the pro- The council has passed a resolution
as follows:
quite a costly freight wreck between
duce, or have some questions to ask. If
here and Waverly Sunday morning.
“Resolved, that we hereby requestG.
No. 58, south bound, ConductorO'Con- so, Mr. Goosen, who is thoroughly post- W. Mokma, C. Verschure, J. C. Post,
nell In charge, when midway between ed on the market question as it is run W. H. Beach, G. J. Diekema and H.
Waverly and Holland, broke in two in Grand Rapids will be glad to give Kremers, the trustees of the so-called
and the air brakes on the forward secbonus or park fund, which was created
you any information that will be of intion became set. The switch engine
in December 1000, to use, by and with
in the rear pushed the rear section terest, and as he has come to our city the consent of John C. Post, so much of
into the first and two box cars and a and started in the wall paper and pain- said funds as may be necessary for the
flat car went down the embankment. ters’ supplys business, he is interested purpose of purobasing a site for the
Two large steel tanks on the fiat car in the city and surroundingcountry. new normal school to be located by the
rolled down Into the swamp. The box
state of Michigan in the western part
cars were smashed Into kindling.It He says that he cavnot stop buying of the state, If said school be located in
was quite a costly wreck.
fruit in its season and he will be at it Holland, or immediatelyborderingon
Milton, a six-year-oldson of Geo. E. when it comes. He has many custom- the present limits thereof.”
Weed of Douglas, was burned to death ers whom be has supplied for years
Monday In a fire which destroyeda
HOLLAND TEAM WON.
and will do so again this year. He will
large barn on the farm.
The Holland bail team made a good
undoubtedlymake a valuable man for record this week, defeating ML PleasGOOD CAR SERVICE.
our city, still be says be would rather ant, Marion, Tbompsonville,Cadillac
The interurban line has added a buy on a market than as goods are be- and Big Rapids, without any trouble.
Yesterday the invincible .lonians
number of new flat cars to the service, ing sold here now, as it would give betcams here and Holland defeated them
which were built at the company's ter satisfaction.
7 to
yards at Virginia Park. The company
is running three freight cars from
The Times feels confident that when
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Grand Rapids at present. The limited the people of Holland understand the
List
of advertised letters at the Holpassenger cars, which make only two
value of a public market that they will land postoffleefor the week ending
or three stops between Holland and
Grand Rapids, are proving very popu- heartily co-operate,and the Times July 17:
Mrs. Sarah Baker, Miss Mattie Boular with the passenger traffic. The kindly asks any person who has 5 acres
company is giving excellent service of land that would be suitablefor a city ma, Walter Lemmon, Mrs. Anna Ralston, Albert R. Richards,Henry E.
both in passenger and freight busimarket, to send a descriptionof it with Searfesse,CourtlandSweet.
ness.
»" m-Mv/u-inuflfl
I
the price which can.be submitted for >
Kalamazoo.Mich.. July 10. — Elmo {
Out of sight — means different reali- consideration. It must be well under- !*
ties with differentpeople. With some stood that anyone having such property T McGibbney, aged 21, from PittsburgJ
was drowned in Gull lake while swim'*
it means that their eyes are weak. A that the immediate surroundingsof ^
ming. McGibbney was an employe o
pair of glassesmay help you. Properly such a market, would increasethe value "
tbs Pittsburg and Lake Erie railroad
50
per
cent
at
once,
hence
some
publicfitted, they certainly will. W. R. Stevenson, the optician,will assist you in spiritedman could well afiord to donate
having eye comfort and head comfort, 5 acres for such a site. It would perpetuate his name, and be of the greatby grinding lenses to suit your eyes.
est benefit to our beautiful city. We have
Be sure and take advantage of John the same advantagesas Chicago or
Vandersluis’closing out sale of all summer goods. Ten and 12* cents cotton Milwaukee.Who will make the offer
covert for ladies’skirts for 0 cents a or who has the land and what is your

C A. T EVENSON’S
JEWELRY STORE.

WRECK.

DR.

0q
QQq
...........QQq

And lots of other goods we can not mention here, but
come in and we'll save you dollars and pennies.

PERE MARQUETTE FREIGHT

Central

Summer vests,

A

*

HUIZINGA

82

still

59c White Shirtwaists, now ......................

KKr

DE. JAMES

when you

Cotton Coverts for Skirts were 10c, now ............

®

DR.

believe in cleaning up

need the goods.

^

tyr.

Way Below

of All Kinds

Siila

gan.

i

Remnants

•

4.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Rings, Scarf Pins, Locets, Chains,

Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,
Dress Sets, Manicure Sets,

Gold Pens, Ink Stands, Fine
China, Cut Glass,

Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc. Etc.

_

I.nkc.

iU
tys and cheviots,

Pixine Veterinary Oin
A
and Hoof

price?

20

positive cure for Sc rate

Rot. As

a Gall Cure

ij

A

penetrating, soothing,
ointment, that heals from benea^^mation and stimulatinghealthy
and scabbing. 25 and 50c per b

n
E§33

;

ConJePUNTY TIMES
Centr
This Year

Corner Eighth Street and

UP TO YOL

IT’S

yard.

Jewel

are here with a full line of O
DATES, GRAPES, APPLES,

We

and

TOBACCOS. Call and

inves-

Always welcome at
No. 806 Hirer

Stmt.

DAMSON & CALKIN’S

W
m.

H

*•***“-'«»'t-> iM''

Ottawa County Times.
M.Q.MAXT1NG.

and probably only

Pabltaber.

rnMUMImrnMty, M

Hollind,MtohlcM.

OmCV, WAVMULY BLOCK, EIGHTH

tmmt

or •* P*r

JULY

EHTIBE OEiVCE IV

Holland,
Balia aa

Omni

1909.

17,

to

Taka

u

EH BBABHQ

Intomt

in Lift,

Bmooms Dodta

MIOmOAX CROP REPORT.
Lansing, Mich., July

10,

OHmOwi

1903.

Tha weather during June was

oa

cool,

degrees below the norma).

The

preoi-

though the departure was not so great.
These conditionswere not unfavorable
for wheat but were for most other crops.
In some countiesseriousdamage resulted to hay and corn, the

His Stop tad Hit

Mum

5

i

popular solicitude
dltlon hat led tp
the rigid nilea ck.
High and low, com

which delayed the plantingof

430

a.

m.— Dr.

OnA

LvncLing !• «

Mardavar Parp
dimple—
Changn "Tt%Rlag

Milwaukee, July i^'Every man
who participatesin jHBndhlng or the
The cool weather during June was, him a little nourishment The pa- burning of a negro murdererpure
on the whole, favorable for wheat; it tient’s breathing 1* again dlftlcult He and simple.” Till* ogglion was given
enabled the berry to develop slowly and says he feels very tired.
by Associate Justice fljBvld (i. Brewer,
also had a tendency to check tho work
Rome, July 14. 12:20 a. m.— Shortly of tlie United HtateaSfuprcmccourt,
of the Hessian fly. As a result a fairly
in sight.

who

before midnight the jiontifffell into n

While the

acreage will be small and the yield pro-

state of unconsciousness— half sleep,

bably less than the average yet the half coma. He Is very restless. The
heat of the body is liigh for tbo pa-

quality of the grain will be good.

tient’s

organism,and appears to

The average estimated yield in the
is 15 bushels,while one year ago
the State average was 1G bushels per

feverish.

acre.

Homo

State

Home, July

14*—

A

dispatch from

timed midnight says: ‘The poi»o

at prese.ttthe condi- of depression,and with bis Idea* some-

tion is below the average.

what confused.

there is life there is hope,”

OATS.

was

The

condition of oats in the State

BEANS.
of beans planted as

com-

pared with 1902, in the State is 91.

The acreage

The

condition of beans in the State is 87.

potatoes.
The conditionof potatoes in

the State

is 92.

SUGAR BEETS.
is

86.

'

I

^

j

Summer.
W ash Goods

eavMtvarth Hit by tb*

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
Any person desiring any work done
alien as repairingsewing machines,
Leavenworth, Kan., Jnly 13.— Unlt- locks, guns, umbrellas, or small maed States soldier* from Fort Leaven- chinery of any kind, call at John F.
worth attempted to lynch Everidge calsman. in the building formerly occupied by D. DeVries, corner River
N\ illiams and Walter Brown, negroes,
auu Ninth streets, Holland. Mich.
and for over an hour tile entire police
departmentwas kept tasy quelling the
trouble. William* and Brown had engaged In a row with soldiers, and one
of them fired a number of shots at a

all

Lnpponl could
give in admitting that Pope Leo’s condition was "very grave.” The pontiff
has suffered another relapse, and lie
lies this morning in u more critical
condition than at any time since the
middle of last week. The semi-comatose condition into which he fell at
midnight, and the confused state of
his heretofore lucid mind on his awak- soldier. Tlie soldier* then decided to
ening at an early hour this morning, lynch the negroes.
accompanied by still greater depresTwenty-fivesoldier* Aid a number
sion than during yesterday, are re- of citizens
•eg.of Wlligarded a* symptoms of the gravest lam* and Brown and summnded both
nature,and ns pointing to an imminent houses. Hopes had been secured, and

A

‘

CLOVER.

Persian Lawns, Vestings, Silk Mull,
Lace Stripes and Dimities.

Linen Colored Goods in Chambrays, India Linens, Mercerized Gren-

Don’t Cough

adine, Silk Muslin and Melusine.

YOUR

Plain Organdies in all colors.

Colored Goods in Leno Applique,

Head Off

Balsora Batiste, La Sirene Novelty.

dissolution.

everythlhgwasin rendinessfora lynchWHEN
ing. Policemenwith ritlesand revolvEven in the curly evening medical ers appeared on tlie scene and sucthe State is SG.
^-Porler's Cough Syrup
opinion was less pessimistic,and Dr. ceeded in getting Brown and Williams
H a v.
Mazzoni thought the end was not with- away to the police station.
l» so easily obtained
The average yield of clover per acre in sight He expressed the belief that
and so quickly cures.
TH00P8
LEAVE
EVAH8VIILE
unless the disease took an unexpectin tons in the State is 1.37. The avered turn there was no reason to appreThe right remedy for all diseases of Threat,
age yield of timothy per acre in the hend death for two or three days. This Town Now In the Hand* of tho Police.
Chest and Lungs. Acts on nature's plan—
State is 1.18.
Who Are Armed with Rifle*—
loosens the cou^h, relieves the lungs, opens
statementhowever, did not relieve the
Hunt for Rioter*.
the secretions, effectsa cure.
PASTURES.
anxiety of those who know what powDon’t accept a cheap substitute on which
Evansville,
Ind.,
July
10.
—
After
The condition of pastures, as com- erful stimulants are tielng constantly
druggist makes more profit. Get Porter's.
administered.
Some
attribute
the talking with Governor Durbin over the
pared with an average, in the State
pontiff's extreme weakness to the ex- telephone 1 rigadier General McKee
is 93.
Price 25 and 50 Cents.
cessivemental and physical efforts un- has ordered all troops removed from
FRUIT.
dertaken Sunday, in receiving visitors,
Evansville. The hist of them left for
Conditions were fair for fruit during hearing .mass, etc.
FOR SALE BY
home this morning. The city is left
June. The drop of apples was normal
Portentoa*of the End.
in charge of the jiolice depa:tnient, Hebcr Walsh, 5. A. Martin, C. 0. Smith,
due largelyto the cool weather. The
Never before 1ms the patient’s weak- which is armed with rifle*.
DRUGGISTS.
peach crop in many localitieswas ness progressed as it did yesterday.
'i wo more of the wounded in the
shortened by the prevalence of curl leaf For the lirst time since his illness tile
riot are pronounced by the surgeons
yet where orchards were properly Pontiff asked to have the shutters al- to Ik? in a critical condition. Adam
Houneand Lot in Zeeluud For Sule.
sprayed the damage from this cause was most closed, as the light hurt his eyes; Liow ski. and John Bee are sinking,
I
will sell my house and lot located
mid at the same time, contrary to* his
light.
and if they die the list of fatalities on West Main street in Zeeland. For
custom, he begged to be left as quiet
will be increased to twelve.The grand .-ale on reasonable terms. Enquire of
The prospect for a crop of peaches is as possible.
jury is taking testimony on the Mon- J. G. Karaps, 170 Central Ave., Hoias follows in the counties included in
4-tf.
da) night's shooting,a score of alANOTHER SIGNIFICANT SIGN
the Michigan Fruit Belt:
leged rioters have l»eeiiindicted.
Allegan
Pontiff Become* Docile end Indifferent
A lispatch from Jeffersonvillesays
Berrien ................. <>*nd Cease* to Proteat.
that Brown is impiovingandwill prob- The Fine Percheron Stallion,
The condition of clover sowed this
year as compared with an average in

very pretty line of 10c Ging-

hams, White Goods, India Linens,

w.ent

The condition of sugar beets in the
State

"Of course.” explahicA Judge Brewer,
Dr. Spinney will be at Hoi
“there may 1k» exfeMfltlng cireuiuland — Hotel Holland— Tuesstances which would$ry the degree
of the crime, tmt tkt lrtnclpai parti- day, July 28, from 1 to 9 p.m.
cipant* in tlie Crimean lie held by
any court in the land for murder in
AAAA/J. AA A X
.
tiie same degree a* lf th<‘ crime was
committed by an Indiylduf’l.
LEONARD Y. DEVRIES
“There Is going
reaction
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
against the atmlolr VI
crimes
Mill P with
Willi
SpecialRtieutlongiven tooollectioni.
which the paper* ha«fc
t*en filled. The
aitll
Office. Vnn 4er Veen Bioek.
fact that the* people MJt'now interestOil I’lione S(W, Cor. River nnd 8th St.
ing themselvesin tba discussion of
tills problem make* manifest the fact
that there 1* a tendMcy towaid a
change."
Stevenson, the jeweler, has got a new
watchmaKcr.Give him a tryal.
60I0IEE8 AID LYXCH LAW

An BOU4.

the consolationthat Dr.

Is 88.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Lynch Law Ml—nh*. but

Homo. July 14, 2:16 a. m.— “While

73.

JAMES KOLE,

CITY aANITARIUX,
• 0*to. UtehlpM.

is In tlie city OQ pHva te liuslness.

KtoS«l*nat Pert

The condition of corn in the State
is

— aboald wrlu
• qMrtion Hat.
©Bdwjo*. Write
teMted at tioma
boa Mt opinion

X

tie

CORN.
is rapidly sinking. All his relatives
The season so far has not been favor- have beea summoned. It Is reported
able for corn. In a few counties tho that ho has reiapsed into unconsciouscrop is in good condition but in most ness.”
parts of tho State it is very backwaJd. Homo, July 14, 2:15 a. m.— The impe
With favorable weather during the culled out several times in hit sleep,
next two months corn may still make a and then awoku, allowing great signs
good growth but

Harrows, Ajax Cultivators,best Idli
earth. The famous Kraus riding
cultivators pivot axle can also be
made rigid in a moment. McCor
mick binders and mowers. Repairs
kept on hand. Binder twine, Standard and Manilla. Call and exam,
me our stock. We buy for cash
and give our many good customers
the benefit.

|K)pe with stimulant*.He also gave

WHEAT.

is

Also full line of wagons and vehi
cles. Implements, amongst which
are the Peerless Plows, Champion

FLAIR

Baya Kvary Partial

Up-

poni iuis succeeded in rcnnlnmtlng the

good wheat crop

*jruck 'na^CR >ifc easy for the farmer. Saves time and labor.
of two. We keep both wood and iron wheels.

One man doea the work

ask about the
tualiy admithere the bnlra were con-

JUSTICE

lute

spring crops.

SPINNEY,

FARMER’S HANDY WAGON.

sllorationof
pbe entrances.

—

14,

B.

in ^

entire dlpio-

tho Vatican
ind many car• groups. Tha
pope's con*

impe'g condition,
ted to the Inner
Rome, July 14, 7:30 a. m.
The
to Ins signed by the.
pope baa ptinieda somewhat restless splcuoualy exhlbl
and agitated night He awoke at 530

Homo. July

ANDREW

isbed visitors
to the pope’s

•

ealities there was an excess of moisture

OR.

illy arranged,

dlnals are also au

Awakening Are Oonfkaed—

hay crop es- o’clock, but shortlyoffer dropped again
pecially being very poor. In a few lointo a heavy stop.

WOMEN

MEN UNO

' pe Leo's sue*

thronged with
«&d seeking tnfonna
condition. Pra
mafic corps a __
Is among the inq

Rapidly Sinking— Rein•toe Snmmoned.

the average temperature being .several
pltationwas alio below the average, al-

In

ofthechurch
and for carry

the Vatican,
the world are
hurrying Home
tclpntlngthe
holding of a oonclatii. tor the choice
of n iwpe.
AH day the
the Vatican
lending to the
irtmenta ia

AifirtWn Mi ><!« kaowa on AppUostlon
lalmd at tha poat offloa at
MftL^MraanalaatonUronfh tha

every detail

censor la belngayab
Following advices
the oirdinala tb

maioBiiont mat tnt Last
Earth" Is Rapidly Coming
to Pops Loo XIII.

ST.

8BKT FREE TO

With tUa

being tha prorata,
for conducting tha
during tha interred
Ing out the election

Kepi Alive bj Stlmuleoto.

Complete line of Underwear and
Hosiery.

Black Sateen Petticoats.
Ladies’ Belts, Shirt Waist Sets an J

Wrist Bags.

G.Van Puten

Tele

and.

Ionia

ably live.

Another noteworthysymptom of his
Wo Falla From High Office.
weakening condition was the docility
Washington,July 4.- Minister Conwith which he took his medicine and
nourishment Previously— indeed, dur- gor tit Pekin has informedtbe state
ing his whole life — Pope Ihh) has l>een department thstt Wu Ting-fang, formeiiy Chinese minister to the United
against the prescription*of doctors,or
States, ha* been appointed second asanything which had the aspect of besistant in the coriw of undersecretaing forced upon him. His feeling of
ries. “While,” says Mr. Conger, “this

Kent
Ottawa .................. 29

i

Van Buren .............. 24
Muskegon ..............43
Newaygo ................
Oceana
..

Benzie....-: ............. 40

Grand

Traverse .....

fatigue and indifference was interManistee ................ 93
preted as a sign that his vitality was
Mason ................ qy
fast diminishing.Late hist evening
nine caidinuis, including Satolli and
Leelanau ................ ..
Average for Michigan Fruit Belt, 30. Martinelli,were admitted to the sick

room, but the poi* could not even
speak to them, merely giving them bis
Secretary of State.
hand to kiss.
U'Ouu. Dr. Hossonl was reported to have
i Architect James Price has drawn up
Some Kiid in an interview: “Pope Leo’s
(plans for a handsome residencefor Wm.
at his
11 flownnH \XTncf H'K
____
Garrod, West Thirteenth street, were i 5UlSe reachos 90 Pulsations and over,
contractorsBos & Bolhuis have the charar , caleuIatehow m»ny times it has
(contract, Contractor Sam Habing to do was atj Pul£atGd in ninety-threeyears, nnd you
the mason work.
had u‘ understandthat in bis present condiI A regular meeting of the Foreign gentleitionall his organs and the pulse must
Missionary Society of the M. E. ehurch would end by getting so tired that they will
Jwas held at the home of Mrs. J. A. “Oh,”) stop forever.”
Kooyers. State street, on Tuesday. A
not mij At the United .States embassy it was
very pleasant social time was enjoyed
and refreshmentswere served in the 4merrtated that 110 r(*iu<*t, officialor oih!er. had been received for information
orchard.
Eigi regarding the rope’s condition. KinVan Raalte, Vissers & Goossen, Ltd.,
are sure to make a success, they do P-y in’ Edward has instructedthe British amwork anywhere, and us to doing 'poor he!TaEbaSSador‘
Sir Fr!M,ds I’(*rtie- telework, they possitivelystate they can boa is . eraph twk‘e daily the state of his holi-

gi'es Mr. \\ u nominally only a clerical
place, yet it makes an opjiortunityfor
utilizinghis foreign knowledge and
experience if the foreign office so de-

.a.

a.

|

|

Kentucky Republican Politico.
rank fort, Ky., July 13.— Estimates
on the delegates to the Republican
state contention that were selected at
ninety-eightof tlie 319 county conventions show that out of the 2,284 there
are* 1,125 instructed,as follows: Belknap, 702; Willson. 390; Pratt, 227:
uninstructed, S39 and 301 not heard
from.

/

The Ottawa County Medical Society Milwathe liver. Dr. Mazzoni characterizes
will hold its annual picnic at Macatawa
then v the statementas a stupid falsehood,
Park on July i4. The members will be
i entit without an atom of foundation,
the guests of Dr. H. Kreraers, and as
be doctor is a royal entertainer, the tUCk.
PREPARING FOR A NEW POPE
nedics and their wives will no doubt
-

preser

-

mjoy the occasion and do full justice to than t F«tic»n Han Made Up It* .Mind That Death
he banquet which will he served,
go
1. .
. ......of
. Day*.
»* ---I*
a Matter

aloi

Whatever may be the outcome the
-

Vatican world has fully made

Dr. Porter’s Cough Syrup
BEST

for Croup and

Whooping Koff

up

its

mind that the demise of the pope is
only a question ef days at the most,

geologyJULY

commences

will be

at

my

V

*

tf

aWliWi

i

li1

U UU 1 ^
JOOKS AND

I

i 44E. SthSt.

iliAND, MICH.

-

hRAL SCHOLARSHIPS and

BOARD

work

and

cash prizes

at the school.

ROOMS

or teuts at very reasonable

rates.

with

FOR CIRCULARS

full-

and

INFORMATION address

excel-

Stony Lake Summer School

____
ses should see this ani- feraffiHSEss*
m

BotS

ROOM 827 REAPER BLOCK

Farmers
trood jj Chicago
^nners who
wnq want
want good

am‘

^^ThaVthn

TATIONERY

SL\

on'ered for

the season of 1903.

This is a splendid

tlSe

passed.

barn during

Havana, July 14. — President Palma blooded animal
has Kent a message to congressreclent pedigree.
ommending tlie appointment of a member of each lions.*to act with an apTerms, S6.
pointee of the executive eommissipn1

UmVERSITIES fr0m the ICadi''gWESTERN
BOATING, BATHING and FISHING unsur-

ROYAL

Cuba Eager for/a Big Louu.

points', - —
T

of 1903

I"

.

not be hired, they have an enviable' reputwotiine?®'
tation. Good, or no pav, is their mot- Crosb; Jile Tribuna prints a statement that
kee: tithe jiope’s real ailment was cancer of

summer term

6th
and continues for SIX WEEKS, closing with two
weeks institute work under the charge of Hon.
Delos hall and Hon. H. R. Pattcngill
TliH

sires.”

Fred M. Warner,

1

WORKH MAKING A SPEC^ALt/oF PHYsf

..

____

J-1

or

101

T-TTm"m'

—

public fill al.
arebitet

the'ceQ P. M.

Tbt

cough

Cherr
For ss

NIENHUIS.

to be t
second Tulf u mile west

To introduce ray work
of Crisp

I

will

make

the finest

6 East

Creamery.

floors,

additior
the clofl Do You Want A Suburban Home?
floor to Here,g a change tf) eet a nice p)HC(J of
-i acres, house and barn, good water,
reliHid i.f apple, cherry, pear, plum

Platinum Finisli Photographs
At Special Prices for 30
$3.00 Photos, $2.00. $4.50

nd grapes. Located just across south
ity limits, in Allegan county. Fine Satisfactionguaranteed.
treet to city. For particulars call at

H.

his office.
CitizensPhones*.

rickets

days.

Photos, $3.00.

issued by Mrs. Brooks good until April 1st.

BAUMGARTEL
19

East Eighth Street

now to Roar the Karlr HatehaO
Haekllag* and Get Hl«h Prteea.
The duck ((rowing Industry In mome
ports of tiro United gut ton to wdl
known, nud, though many more ducks
are reared than was formerly tho case,
early hatched ducklings will still sell
at very high prices. A shed or room
al>out twelve feet square to found
.r
large enough to hold 160 young Unto.
\
jThe floor must bo freshly oovored
\i
(dally wit!) clean straw or litter.It to
i
/better to hatch tho duck eggs nnder
'hens or In Incubators, os the ducks
! themselvesarc not very trustworthy
j sitters or mothers. Ducklingsrequire
' little brooding, and when they arc a
few days old two or tiiree broods can
II BARING OB CLAIMS.
be put together under one lien. The
HATH OF MICHIGAN, I .
first food for the young Unto to usually
County or Ottawa f
Notice in hereby Riven, that by en order of the chopped hard boUod egg mixed either
probate Court for the County of Ottewe, nude with coarse oatmeal or with stole
fen the 16th dey of June, A. D. IMS, kIx month*
from tbit date were allowed for credltora to pre- bread crumbs or an equal bulk with
ipent their clalmH uxalnat the eHtate of Sue A. the egg. They must ho fed every two
IMartln. late of aald County, deceued, and that
(til creditorsof aald deceased are required to hours. After the fourth do}’ most
ipreaeutthelrclaima to said Probate Court, at duck rearers giro boiled rice and meat
the Probate oUce, lu the City of Grand Haven,
for examination and allowance, on or before the finely chopped mixed with barley or

(4,

/

Bss Mot Beta Worked for Y*«r*, but
Sold lo Ooktsln Sous Tory
.

Himt

of

16th day Decembernext, and that such claims
will be heard before aaia Court, on Wednesday,
the 16tb day of December next, at 10 o'clockin
the foreuoon of that day.
Dated at the City of Grand Haven, June 16th,
A. D.
P. KJKKY.
Jun 10-Dec11
Judge of Probate.

oatmeal.

When tlie dnckMnfs are teo days old
they should Ira fed fire or six times a
day, the number at meals being gradKDWARD
ually reduced to three. Home people
glvo bran mixed with tho liquid in
which greaves haws bom trailed. It to
Important that some sand or grit be
given In tho drinking water. Green
food, such as grass, etorer or cabbage
leaves cut Into small pieces, to given
by some duck growers, while others
use no green stuff whatever. Kettles
trailed and added to their soft food are
DIVISION
sometimes given. Tho ducklings ought
to be fit for the table from eight to
ten weeks old. If they are not killed
then or soon after they will begin to
shed their fentlmrs and lose flesh. To
kill them the neck should be dislocated
Beginning June 22, the steamers or a knife thrust through tho root ot
puritan, Argo and Soo City will the mouth Into the hralu. (’are must
run on the followingschedule:
be taken to k<>ep early ducklings dry,
as they will then not bo likely to suiter
Leave Holland daily at 9 a. m.
from cramp, so often a meet fatal maland 9 p. m.
ady with these birds.— A. V. UooNCh
Leave Chicago daily at 8 and 9:30 in American Poultry Journal.
a. m. and 8:45 p. m.

1003.

Graham

&

BTATI HAPPENING! RECORDED
Raws

Michigan Prepared

of

TRIPLE DAILY
SERVICE.

Benefit and Convenienceof

Our

Sec'y and Treas.

Grand

Readers.

EYE GLASSES,
HOT WATER BAGS,
CIGARS IN BOX

Ions because of dissensions,lack of
capital and a dispute over title*, but
It to conceded by mining men that it
to rich, and that If properly opened
erat

Raplfto, Mich., July 13.

—

12,

Broken in health and spirit, and sob- and operatedit will yield large reA line of nice packages of perfumery made by
bing aloud, aged Tom Brown has been turns.
Ore
running
as
high
as
f 00.000 to
taken uwuy from hto farm In Gulmw
Solon Palmer, the leading perfumer of America.
the ton In gold has traen encountered
township, which has been hto homo
in the shaft, and whllo the uvuraga
Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Elegant
and shelter for many years, and imwealth of the ground to much below
mured again in th« county poor boon
Combs and Rubber Sponges.
this flgori, It Is richer than to the care
from which ha ran away a fow weeks
st many western propertiesnow pay*
Call and see us; we’ll be pleased to show you
ago. Because of hto Inability to pay t
Ing dividends.The former operators*
mortgage, Brown, who to over 70 years
the goods, and our prices are right.
in the days of crudo milling faculties*
of age, was ejarted from his homo
merely extracted tho nuggets of puro
Yours respectfully.
hurt April, lira farm was hto only
gold and left tho ore itself. Tills win
earthly jKMuieMrion, and as Ira was unnow Ira treated by tho now company.
able to work bs was sent to tho poor
A new shaft will Ira mink to a depth
bouse.
of several hundred fret, amt the miiio
Had Oom Reek Id Bit Old Bobm.
will Ira extensively opened up underIlls reverses so completelyn united ground.
him that he became morose, and spent
Watch our window.
Zeeland,
WANTS BER SON SET FREE
each day brooding over his trouble,
refusing to oat and finding consolaAged Mother Aonrnojrtto arming, I'ajrtion only In solitude. When he wan
tel Hor Way by Sailing Salve, to
missed from tho poor farm the sherFlood fur Morey,
iff was notified and a search revealed
Ira using, Midi.. July 13. — Making
that the old man bad gone buck to
the old homestead.Deputy (lab's her way to Lansing by selling salve, OIKMKHIOOOOOOOOOOiHKKHMraoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOcraOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO
found him living 'in an old dug out old Mrs. Williams, who said her homo
In the corner of a eorn Held. Tho old was in Cadillac, came to induce Govmon was nearly famished,but he ernor Bliss to order tho release of her
begged piteously to be left there.
ran, who is serving a throe-year sentence In the Ionia reformatory. She
Wanted to Die on the Land*
He wanted to die on the land ho was received at tho home of the Lanhad tilled for so maty years, even If* sing Aid sodety ln»t Tuesday, and she
DO YOU
A
LAID ?
he dl(Kl of starvation,rather than go thereupon expressed Joy because she If bo, we can do the work and do it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
back to tho poor house. Hto only sub- bad seen “Mrs. ll!lss.H As Mrs. Bliss and be spoiled. You will trave money by callingon us. We will take contracts
sistence while In tho com field consist- was not In the city, sramo curiositymu*
for any amount of walk. Let us figure with you.
ed of roots and what he could find felt
But It was ascertained that she had
growing on tho farm. In his dugout
ALL OUR WALKS ARE GUARANTEED.
were found u snake and several toads, mistakenthe state eapltolfor the gov^ °Ur C0mpetil0r8 that our material 18 not tood, is
and his clothes were still wet from ernor’s house, the executive ollice for simpl/dTfor
ths
Irast
parlor
and
n
woman
clerk
revere rain.
for the governor's estimable wife. Her
Bad Trouble Getting Blm Awajr.
The scene presentedwhen the old son, her only means of support, was
man was removed by the oflicera wan sentenced from Mecosta county eighteen monthsago for three years for sellpitiful. It required much persuasion
192 West Twelfth Street, Holland.
ing chattel mortgaged property. His
to induce him to go peacefully. Only
Call up either No. 384 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
application for parole Is before the
by assuring him that steps would Ira
taken to send him back to hto birth- Ionia reformatory iraard of control, and
place in Ireland, where he still has will probably be acted u|K>u favorably.
HHMNHKXHHHHKraOtKKNKHKraOOO
(MXKHHMKXKXXXXMXXKMKXKKXKXXMXXXXXXXXHKK)
friends, who would core for him and
glre him docent burial, did the offlEtepcd with HI* Slater.
eern prevail on Mm to accompany
'Port Huron, Mich., July 10.— Local
them.
po..Q-:o)0;oo«xo
q
officers are trying to locate Mrs. Phil-

WANT

P.

PERIL IK BACKING TRAINS

Avenue.

Detroit United railway In order to obviate this clumsy sod dangerous practice. Am there to no fender on the
back of the car and many people cross
the tracks thinking the car will start
ahead, tho danger to very great

Garden
Hose
HELD BX A LATCH,
themselvesout of their coops. Whet
one gets upon tho board with grata
upon It ho pulto tho latch overhead,
and tho door In ffeol falls. Even with*
out grain chicks will open the door.
The same device ooa bo used for h9n*
In their houses.— Eachonge.

Plumbing

Poaltvr fewedloa.

The South Oireftmi agriculturale»
pertinent station moommends the following remedtos foe common oom

Vanlandegend plaints:

When chkhens are from one to twt
weeks old a groat many die from bowel
trouble. This am be corrected by taking away drinkfecwater and gtvini
scalded milk laalaad.

Telephone No. 38.

and her brother,diaries

A

great many yocng chickens an
by lice, fb prt rid of lice mis
one part kcroeena ofl and one part Iar4
killed

be enforced. It calls for a speed of
eight miles an hour, but to hourly violated. I*. Spatafore. the father of the
boy, who was out ot town at the time
of the accident has returned. Comona’s funeral was held in St. Vincent
do Paul's church, and his body was
buried in Mount Hope cemetery.

Fcnnville

Victim* of the Taj Pistol.

14.— Barrett Snow,
sged 12 years, to dead from lockjaw
which resulted from a wound received
Id tho hand by tho premature dis-

charge of a toy pistol on the Fourth of

week.

kept.
freely.*
Use lime

_

Bone.

Wise and frugal buyers

Sum-

Fancy cassimeres,warranted pure wuol, choice patterns
all made after the new season’s models,

$10

Mlrhlfosli Military Encamp meat.

Plain and fancy cheviots, neat effects in stripes, plaids

Lansing, Mich., July 10.— The state
military board will try to ascertain

and checks, light and dark colorings, fine serge

brought against them. Tho effect will,
it is hoped, be to discourage the ob-

and

Italian

linings,

$12.50
Fancy unfinished worsteds, big variety of stripes and
checks, best serge

and

Italian linings, finest specimens of

tailoring,

$15

^
Best serges, clays and cheviots,

$20

1

of

*

this opportunity to

and colorings,

defendants.

W.

street.

miss

mer Suitings.

Det.oit, July 13.— According to the taining of divorces without the kuowl-j /fV
1 •Wi
There
Is nothing that will increas1 estimateof Secretaryli. F. Guiney. edge of
If
the egg yield like fresh cut green bone, of the water board, the population of
Got Ilia Death on tho Fourth.
It should, however,be fed judiciously. Detroit Is at the prevent time 339,500,
Cad !ac. Mich., July 10.— Leo. 12No. 18
9th' St. as It Is highly nutritiousand a littli This Is an increase of 53,000 over the
i year-old *on of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
goes a good way. but as a supplement census of 1900 and of 13.413 over last Burke, is dead after four day*’ sufferto the regular dally grain ration is sure year's estimate.
Both Phones No. 13.
ing from tetanus. On the i-V ih of
of bringing good results. It should b «
July he received a slight wound in uie
Attempt to Do • I>a«urd Deed,
fed in about the proportion of one to
Iron Mountain, .Mich., July 33.— An hand from a toy pistol.
one and one-quarter ounces per head
Stop that Cold and Cough.
Drownod In Gull Lnko.
tLree times 1« week It Is advisable j tile' liouie'
Mailer wltk'd™,!
Kalamazoo.Midi.. July n _ Elmer
The best preparation for the colds and to begin on even a smaller .mount than mlte. Judge Miller,his wife and
McGibbney. aged 21. from IMttsburg,
c ougbs that prevailis the Tar, Pine and one ounce to each fowl on the start and
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle. gradually increasing to the maximum children were asleep in the house, but was drowned in Gull lake while swimwere not injured. The house was bad- ming. McGibbney was an employe of
For sale by Haan Brothers,Druggists. amount.
ly damaged.
6 East Eighth
’
the Pittsburg and Lak« Erie railroad.

Green c«t

will not

secure an early choice from our new stock of Spring and

.

j

Detroit M»k®« » rapulatloo Gu«*»».

of

Goods

took Mabel Baldwin Mead with
has been arrested with the woman la
Saginaw.The couide had taken refugs
with a sister of Hall Otis Baldwin,
Mabel's brother,has confessed that ha
bought the saw used in removing tbs
Jail bars.

Showing

Spring

Found Dood bj HU Own Band.

j

their old employers.

First

New

roform up to tho time he died. Two
other boys, Israel Otustrautz and William May, ore also in hospitals suffering from tlra same disease and sumo
cause.

from the war defrartment at oiue
whether Mldtigan's troops are to camp
with the regulars.Unless an aflinn*^Monday, Tuesday and (Wedtlve answer be received by next ThursGrand
Rapkto,
Mich..
July
10.—
The
ting bens paint ths Inside of nests with
crude
carbolic
odd
This
has
been
carpenters*
union
has
given
up
Its day, when the board meets In Detroit,
nesday of every week for
used with perfect success for the past fight for recognition of the union in arrangement* for au eucampmentIn
two seasons.
the hiring of none but union men, and the state will Ik* iragun.
the season of 1903.
To prevent cholera in summer put voted
voted to return to work for all conNo Divorce Without Notice.
Fort Huron, Mich., July 14.— Judges
Enquire for terms, etc., of ten drops of sulphuric add in one gal- tractors who have granted the union
Ion of water twice a
wage scale and the eight-hour day. Law and Tappan have instructedCounTo keep away disease keep every- which were conceded at thestart of tile ty Clerk Bartlett to send notice by
thing perfectly clean where poultry L 8trike ten weeks ago. Most of the 300 registeredmail to non-residentdefendmen who went out will find work with ants in divorce case* when suit is

HJlelink

mw®#

THE

Detroit,

Detroit, July 14.— Frank S. Rogers,
19 years old, a brother of Mrs. Willtoin A. Itubleo,wife of United States
Retired Lumbermen Pease* Awey.
Consul General llutdooat Vienna, wan
Detroit July 18.— Patrick A. Durey,
found dead In a bam at 1002 Fourth
a wealthy retiredlumberman. Is dead
avenue. In bis pocket was a small
bore, aged 70 ysare. When the Michiamount of morphine. Young Rogers
gan lumber business began to decline
was a graduate of WisconsinMilitary
ho yurchased a tract of 30,000 acres
academy. Hto home had been at Ilaaof timber In the Adirondacka, and cardock, in ths upper peninsula.No moried on active operations In that part
tive for suicide to known.
of New York state until 1895. when
he retired. He alao had extensive lumE*«apad Pvwoarr* Captured.
ber Interest* in Mexico and CaliforKalamazoo,Mich.. July 14.— Edwaid
nia, besides mining property in Colo- Hall, alias George Hubbard, who
rado.
sawed hto way out of the Jail and

Mother Is Denied Bor Child.
and grease the haafe If this to put oi
Traverse Oty, Mich., July 11.— Mm.
when the chicks* aaa first hatched II
Josephine Dean, a Chicago actress, has
will keep lice off.
For the past two seasons several failed in her attempt to secure the
custody of her 11-year-old daughter
remedies have tmm tried for sore bead.
(2.18J4)
Tho best results won obtained from Dolores, who was adopted by Mr*.
Marietta Cromt* of Elk Haplds, when
the following mMaroc Chloronapbthoan infant lire. Dean began habeas
leum, one part; had, four parts. Mix
corpus proceedings, and Judge Mayne
This noted sire willTmake well and grease the whole head. If In decided that the girl should remain
an advanced ata#* wash the head in
with Mrs. Omnia, but that her mother
the stand at Holland each warm water Is remove scabs before may visit her frequently.
using.
Corpoaiors*Strike Collod Off.
To keep away retre and lice from Bit-

J.

smm

.Steto-

The city ordinanceconcerningtho July. He suffered great agony and
was kept under the influenceof chlospeed of cars within tho city limit will

Sewer

49 West Eighth St., Holland.

ip Katx

1

Mowers

Tyler

4_M M

mnnu, also of that city. Philip Kafr.,
accompanied
by a grown-up daughter,
Pontiac Think* of Stopping It Mine* a
arrived in Port Hnron from Chicago
Death Baa Brought Up
in search of his wife, who, ho said,
tho Matter.
had eloped with her own brother,Katx
Pontiac, Mich., July 14.— The klilii*
says he runs a store at 2610 State
of Oomona Spntafore, the young Italstreet, while Stolnmatm, the brother of
ian, by a Northwesterncar hnsbrougbt
Mrs. Katz, kcepe a store at 2325 State
on a general dtooureion of the ques- street. Mrs. Katz h^t eight children
tion of permitting care to be backed behind, the youngest being -year-old,
down Saginaw street as has been the sod Stelnmann left a wife and four
custom. It to thought that a “Y” will children.
be placed on Jackson street by the

Lawn

Drain Tile

Costing & Sons,

iBSBSm

Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash

Pipe

CEMENT WALK

X"

.

FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent.

25 and 50 each.

CEMENT WALKS.

Chicks Will Open Door.
Chicks would ttko to go out at daya. m., 9:40 and 11:15 p. m.
light, when worms and bugs are easiest
The right being reserved to found. Tills Is from 3 o'clocka. m. In
change this schedule without no- summer, lids Is too early for the owntice.
er to get up. Fix tho coop as shown In
the Illustration, and the chicks will let
J. H. GRAHAM,
Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

MORTON,

Um

I.

HOLLAND

gl. S.

for

GOLD SPECTACLES,

Mich.

Trans. Go.

daily at 10

and selling at reduced prices,

which It opening copper and gold propand Montana, lias begun operationsat the old Michigan
gold mine, reveral miles from IshporaIng, which It recently acquired. The
propeftyhas not Ihhmi worked foryeare,
the old company having suspendedo[>erties in Artoonu

A. DE KSUIF, Druggist,

Morton

Leave Ottawa Beach

A Large Line

Gtntral tnt«r«it to Our Bullion Smelting and DevelopmentCo.,
Ptoplo Rocoivod
in which Chicago mid lower Michigan,
mon, prlnclplly.are Interested, and
by Tolograph.

Own

\‘W

j

Rich Rock.

Marquette* Mich., July 11.— The Tr!«

‘

I

If

(Z

Read the
OTTAWA COUNTY TIMES
Thin Year

ukmu

u

1

1

OrtiLWA County times.
M.®. MASTING, PnbUibfr.

tlMMMABfWjrrldftj,at

Holland, Mlcblfan.

09KCM, WAVVILY BLOCK, BtGHTH ST.
TanMOfSabaaription.ll
fiOMryear, or

II

per

year If paid iuadtrauce.

AdverUalnfRalea made known on Application
ftp” Enteredat the pent octee at HolUml,
triiunialMlonlAni.iKh tno mail* «*
eooond'Olaaamatter.

many

MliTii..tor

JULY

a

young

in his old
17,

run:;

age.

raying ren

1803.

say the

least. If you

IIOAKU OK EDUCATION.

home the time to begin is to-day!

Holland, Mich., July Kl, mw.

The Hoard met in regular monthly
soseionand was called to order by the

V/e

president.

Members

all present with exception

The minutes of previousmeetings

lion of

-

Me Brides Addition

schoolsof the city of Holland.

To

City

teachers recom-

mend the engagement of Miss Blanche
Hampton at a salary of four hundred
fifty

Tw
Mubbs the

of trustee

re-

JA j# T# VO VO VO 36 4*

port was adopted.

4

a

The committee on teachers further
reported that Miss Grace

Holland

o*

V

22

to
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The framing of pictures by Art

ft #/

recommend pay-

IT

same.

2nd. There are over 1,400 volumes of

\n

4
0

3T & T*res:r

+
M

*7 at

4
4

7° *9

r*

VO

ho it ** lo

school books needing repairs,and can

%

+

W

0

»

Ft

4

•

6‘0

00

JT#

9SJ

9W

make a quick

sale of

houses and

at a uni-

all,

price of S150.

all. We will sell you one of these lots
or houses and lots on a very small payment down and
four dollars a month without interest. When you see
the splendid location of these lots you will enroll your
name among the first buyers. We furnish an abstract
and give a warrantee deed to every purchaser. Such
an opportunity and these most liberal terms were
never offered you before and will never be offered
again. There are no more such desirable locations to
be had for these prices in Holland. There are only 95

•

1

Study Companyvof Chicago at ao exof

xe to 30 3/

**

lot in the

lot in the plat,

That

9

l

The committeeon text-booksand ap-

1

will dispose of the entire lot,

VO 90 io JO 19 oj- rv it/

9

to

•t

_

form

7T J4 ir 7T IT so

40 oh

'7?

Hubbard de-

paratus reported as follows:

pense of $142 40, and

$

we put the four hpuses, which
are worth a thousand dollars each, in this sale,' and

port accepted.

ment

the opportunity of a lifetime to secure a splendid lot

every

SHTtCTM £T*Ker

90

clined the position tenderedher.— Re-

1st.

r,;

worth a great deal more, but to

I

dollars.

On motion

—

Tub:

woman, young or

McBride addition on 20th and |
hist streets and Van Baaite avenue, which we have re- 3
cent v purPlised from !>. H. McBride; G. J. Diekema |
and V,\ h. Beech. We bought these 95 lots, including |
4 bran' new 8 room houses at a bargain, and to dispose
of them quickly, have made the low uniform price of
Si 50 each, including the 4 houses. , The poorest lot in
the 95 is worth every penny asked and the best is

were read and approved.

The secretary reported the resigna.
Mabel E. Graham.
Trustee McLean moved that the resignation be not accepted, and that the
superintendent be asked to correspond
with Miss Graham, find where she is
engaged, and correspondwith the superintendent of that place, and inform
him of her engagement in the public

every man or

old,

or house an

of Trustee Post.

The committee on

offer to

40 4t 40 40 99 9S 97 9t 99 9f St 92 S* S9
]

<

isn’t

be done at an expense not to exceed G

—

cents per volume, except large dictionaries, and

some of those are past

re-

1

Aoj
7f 7*' 7* 77 7* 7?

We would recommend the letting of the job of repairs to W. C.

£

St St Sf *r 04

*7

ss S9

90

9»

9t 9t

9f 9T

l

tr4

VO

#» #0

••

Vo

££.

a.

Ve VO ff ff if VO VO

1

or vv vv

TWKHTrl Seco** 3t*££T

Belcher.,

books needed for li
brary is herewith submitted, and one
member of committee would recommend
the purchase of same.
list

of

Signed,

j. a.

1

go

half

<

I

j#

houses, not enough to

way round. Come quick if you wish to take advantage of this splendid offer. Our office is on River
street in Hon. Isaac Fairbanks’ building. A convey-

94<

II

pairs.

3rd. The

lots in all, including the four

t

ance will always be ready to drive you to the lots.

*

I

Mauds.

Trustee McLean moved, that part
first be referred back to the committee
for an itemized bill of same. That part
second be referred to the committee,
with power to act. That part three be
disposed of at some future time.— Car-

B. L.

SCOTT AND

RAVEN

J. H.

ried.'

The committee on claims and

ac-

counts reported favorably upon the
lowing bills:

fol-

P. P. Boone, livery.

....

......... $ 2 00

John De Boer, trees ............. "5
A. H. Meyer, use of piano ....... 4 00
rv

ding and gravelingof Ninth street; H. Costing, presentwooden poles on 8th stmt remain In the
gutter outsidethe sidewalk and that when iron
grading 113: gravel from 8th street, 48 cents; poles are placed the same be placed on the edge
gravelfrom city pit 83 cents; BerlRlksen, gra- of sidewalk up to the curbing aa$ that the G. R.
II. A L. M. R. Ry. Co. be requeale® to reduce to
ding 15 cents.
writingtheir promise to place Mm poles In one
Van Raalte avenue, Lake aud Water streets: block each year on 8th stret-tbeginningat River
H. Costing,grading 17 cents; Hcrt Rlksen. gra- street
The propertyowner* on
were ben
ding 17 cent A.
given opportunity to present their Ideas to
By Aid. Kiel*,
the placingof 8th street poles,
poles, Said proptery
Resolved,that the contractfor grading and owners having decided to have the wooden poles
gravelingof Hast Ninth street he awarded to H. placed in the gutter juat outside the curb and to
have the iron poles when placed, placed in the
Oostihgasperhlsbld,
the job lobe completed
same position.
within 28 days, Mr. Costing to give bonds to the
On motion of Aid. Van Putten.
amount of *500, and the city attorneyinstructed The petitionof John Nies and other* was
granted as modiflad by the decisionof the propto draw up the necessary contracts and bonds.
erty holders present.

Nellie Roosenraad ............Zeeland
Lizzie Goozen ............... “

AnnaG

Huizenga ............. “

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTOK LAKE
AND WATER STREETS AND VAN
RAALTE AVENUE SPECIAL
STREET ASSESSMENT
DISTRICT NO.

Albert H. Bosch ..............Zutphen

LOCAL MARKETS.
Prices Paid to Farmers.
FRO
Butter,per

lb

I)

VC K.

............

...................

...

..

«.

is Hereby Given, That the PoUtoei. oer t>u ...................... an
Betna, band picked,ptrbu .............
m
Council
of tbe City of Holland
Ottawa County Times, printing.. 11 55
.............. ....................* rn
Coha C. Van Parrowe ...... Bcaverdam has caused to be made and deposited Onions...:
WinterApplea—
................
50
Holland Daily Sentinel
. 1 00
Mae Daggeit ..................
Conklin with the city clerk, for examination,
GRAIN.
De
. 6 65
73
Lillian Watts ............. Coopersville the profile, diagram, specificationsand Wheat, per hu ..........................
Prank J. Robinson, labor ........ 3 00
estimate of cost of the proposed gravel- Oats, per bu. whue .......... ..........'.’.’."jo
Elizabeth Burns..' ........
ing of Lake street from the intersection Rye ................................. . ji)
Board of Public Works, water. . 16 73
Henry K. Boer ................ Drenthe of Eighth and Lake streets westward, Buckwheat perBli ............. !! !!!! ..... *•,!)
Coru, per bn ...........................' 53
On motion of trusteeMabbs, the bills
,
Nora O’Neil ............. Grand Haven of Water street from Lake street to Barley,per 100 ..............................
were allowed and warrants ordered -Carried.
Clover Seed, per bu .......................6 SO
By Aid. Van
_
Dora C. Strowenjans ........... Holland Van Raalte avenue, of Van Raalte ave- Timothy nce-i, per bu. ttoconaumers) ....... 2.00
drawn for the same.
Resolved,that the city marshal, subjectto the
nue north of Twenty-fourthstreet, and
By Aid. Postma.
BEEF, FORK, ETC.
directionof the city attorney, be Instructedto Georgia M. Wetmore ......... “
of Ninth street between Lake and
The committee on buildings and Resolved,that the contractfor grading of Van have Areudshorst Bros, remove tbeir building
Edith L. Frink ......... Spring Lake Water streets, in the City of Holland, Chickens, dressed,per lb .................10 to 12
Raalte
avenue
and
Lake
and
Water
streets
be
material
from
8th street forthwith,their permit
Chickens, live, per !b ................... (i
grounds reported as follows:
pursuant to grade and profile to be Spring Chicken* live ........... .... jj
awarded to Bert Rlksen asjver his bid. provided having expired. Carried.
Mae A. Shoemaker ........
“
To the Board of Education of the City said Bert Rlksen grades Van Raalte avenue be- The committee on streetsand crosswalks reTurkeys live ..........................
ported on petition of the Pere Marquette Rail- Janie Pruim ...................
Zeeland adopted by the Common Council in con- Tallow, per IP .........
4to5«
of Holland.
nection with the proposed improvetween 13th and 10th streetswithin one week way Company for permission to crosa l*th and
Lard, i»er lb. .. ..................10*
I3tn
streets
with
the
Gas
Company's
sidetrack,
THIRD
GRADE—
SECOND
YEAR.
ment,
a
roadbed
24
feet
wide
through
Beef, dressed,per lb ........... .v; me
Gentlemen:—Your committee on buil- from date, the remainder of the job to be com- and recommendedthat the prayer of the petiPork, dressed,per lb ......................64
pleted within 45 days, Mr. Riksen to give bonds tioner be granted whenever the application of
GertrudeBurns ........... Coopersville the centre and the whole length of said Mutton, dressed, per lb ...................7
dings and grounds would respectfully
part of said streets to be covered with
to the amount of 1800, and that the city attorney said Railroad ahall lie properly signed by its
............................ cto 7
report that they have adopted a plan
LillianG. Brown ............. Dennison gravel of the kind used on Fifteenth Veal, per lb
be Instructedto draw up the necessary contract Superintendent. Adopted.
Lamb ....................................11
It. Riksen offered to bant the gravel on 8th st.
as to location of closets for High school, and bonds.— Carried.
Daisy A. Norcross ....... Grand Haven street, or of a quality equally as good as
FLOUR AND FEED.
to Van Raalteavenue aouth of 13th street and
that used on Fifteenth street, to an
The city surveyor reportedplan, diagram, es- spread the same on Van Raalteave. at 80 eti per Gail W. Harbeck ........
similar to those of the Central and
‘
Price to consumers
yard.
average thicknessof nine inches, so Hay ..................................
9tofl0
Fourth ward schools, except that the timate of cost, and profileof the graveling of Job awarded to 11. Riksen, the work to be per- Alice M. Bronson .......
‘
spread that when finished it will be 12 Flour,"Sunlight,’pateut, per barrel ........4 90
Van Raalte avenue, Lake and Water streets.
formed under the direction of the at-eetcomFlour4 “ Daisy,”straight, per barrel ......... 4 5‘J
addition for same is to be built at the
Adopted, and Tuesday, August 4, 1903,be fixed miksioner and the committeeon street!aud Magdalene Dykema ........... Holland inches thick in tbe centre and six Ground Feed 1.274 per hundred, 23 50 per ton
east entrance of the High school buil- as the time to hear objectionsaud suggestionsto crosswalks.
Matilda F. Damson ............ “
inches thick on the sides, except as Com Meal.unboiied,! 224 per hundred, 22 50per
ton.
modified by tbe specification*; that tbe
ding, this will at a small additionalcost the improvement, and theclcrkInstructedto ad- Adjourned.
Wk. 0. Vah Etck, City Clerk. Maud Vanderboegh....... Hudsonville
Coro Meal, oolted 3 (ri per barrel.
whole of the cost and expense of said Middling*,.
115 per hundred .21-0 get ton.
place the closetsin a better location, vertise for bids for said work, bids to be in AuMildred Gulmire ..............Lisbon
work aud improvement be defrayed by Bran 1 05 pet hundred.19 .pertou
gust 4, 1903.at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
and leave the school room in the south- The city attorney reported paving contract
THEY MAY TEACH.
John C. Slvers ...................
Reno special assessmentupon tbe lots and Linseed Meal II. .vj per hundred.
Hides.
east corner, first floor, undisturbed.
and bonds, with Albert Prangeas principal and
At a meeting of the board of county Minnie Warber ........... Spring Lake lands or parts of lots and lands, abutting
Prices paid by the Cappon A Bertscb Leather Co
A. B. Knowlson, Joseph Horner atd Gerrit J. school examiners held at Cooperaville Elizabeth Alford ..........Tallmadge on said parts of said streets,except
1. Marsilje,
No. 1 cured hide ...........................
8‘J
where the G. R., H. & L. M. R. Ry. 44 1 green hide ...............................74#
Rooks as sureties.
C. M. McLean,
85 of the 164 applicants were granted Emma Dickerson ........... “
5c*
Co, has tracks on said streets, in which 44 1 tallow .................................
Bonds and suretiesapproved and the mayor
W. H. Wing,
case, said Railway Co. shall pay such
THIRD GRADE— FIRST YEAR.
and clerk Instructedto execute contract in be- teacher’scertificates.They are:
Wool.
Committee on buildings and grounds. half of the city.
proportion of said expense as the sur- Unwashed.
.16 to 18c
Edith Woodman ................ Berlin face between the rails and said tracks
SECOND GRADE.
The clerk reported statement of delinquent
Doted Holland, Mich., July 13, 1903.
Carrie Bullard ........... Coopersville of ?aid railway and eight inches on the
On motion of trustee Geerlings, the light and water rentalsfor the calendar year en Ethel Smead ............... Bass River
outside thereof shall hear to the entire
ding June 30. 1903.— Amounts ordered assessed.
JohnA. Schauh .......... ' “
report of the committee on buildings F. J. Scbouten and others petitionedto have Henry A. Tripp ............ “
Harry Vis ....................Drenthe surface improved,and provided, howand grounds was adopted.
Lou Nichols ...... ......... “
ever, that the cost of improving street
the street railway and other poles placed 1m
Bert De. Boer ............ Grand Haven
intersectionson said part of said streets
The secretary reported the receipt of mediately outsideof the sidewalk Instead of in Nellie G. Burns ................. Berlin
Lots in Steketee Addition.
Gertrude Van Dyke ...... “
be assessedagainst the City of Holland
the sidewalk line, preliminaryto the paving of
Alice M. Laubach ............. Conklin
deed and abstractfrom Andries StekeLot on W. 13th Street.
8th street.— Filed.
William Zennebelt, jr ......... Holland and paid from tbe general fund of the
Beulah Pitchett ...............“
tee for lots purchased, and that an orcity; that the lands, lots and premises
By Aid. Geerlings.
2 Dwellings on Central Avenue.
Fannie Belt ...................
“
der has been drawn for the same as per
upon which said special assessment
Resolved, that when we adjourn, we adjourn Horace H. Walcott ........ Coopersville
14J Acres of Good Garden Soil.
Elizabeth S. Schepers ........ “
shall be levied shall include all the priinstruction, at the last meeting of the till Thursday, July 16,1903, at i:30 o'clockp. m., Nora Gant Lubben
Lot on 11th Street.
Emma H. Damson .............“
vate lots, lands and premises abutting
to consider the question of •placingpoles on Grace Barrett ........
Board. Board adjourned.
Dwelling on 13th St., 675.
on
said
parts
of
said
streets
in
the
City
Main street.— Carried.
Jeannette E. Westveer ........ “
Leta A. Morrison .....
G. J. Van Duren, Sec’y.
of Holland; algo the street intersections
The clerk presented petition of Simon LicenDwelling on 15th St., 750.
Lilia L. Thurber .............
“
where said streets intersectother
se for building movers license ami bonds of Si- Jeanne Van Dam .............. Drentbe
Dwelling on 14th St., 1150.
KatherineL. Duffy ........... “
[official.]
streets; all of which lots, lands and Enquire of
mon Lievense with J. W. Bosnian and L. Lan- Anna R. Wiggers .............“
Bessie
W.
Bottume
..........
“
premises are herein set forth, to be desCOMMON COUNCIL,
ting as sureties.
Henrietta Van Dyke ..... Grand Haven
Bonds and sureties approved and license
Lucy H. Doan ............. Hudsonville ignated and declared to constitute
Holland, Mich., July 14, 1903.
Kathryne
C. Kelly .......
“
MARSILJE & KOOYERS.
special assessment district for tbe purgranted subjectto ordinance.
Claude K. Aiken ............... Nunica
The common councilmet pursuant to adjournpose of special assessment, to defray
M. Van Putten petitioned for permission to Sarah A. Blevins ........ Grand Rapids
First State Bank Block
ment. and whs called to order by the Mayor.
PRIMARY.
the cost and expense of grading said
place buildingmaterialsadjacent to W. 4 of lot Grace M. Watson ........
“
Present, Mayor DeRoo, Ald n Klels, Hole,
4. block I. sw add.— Granted subject to ordl- Myrtle Brown .......
Mary Osterhof ............. Ferrysburg parts of said streets in the manner
Geerllnga, Kramer, Poatma,Kerkhof and the
hereinbefore set forth, said districtto
rrti if
city clerk.
Holland Mfirtha Vanhronkhorst. . .Forest Grove
be known and designated as the ‘‘Lake OSTEOPATHY CURES WHEN
The P. M. Railway Co., petitionedfor permls- lumi‘ Kltnp'on
The reading of minutes and the regular order
Marie K Zwemer ............. Holland aud Water streets and Van Raalte eveelon to cross 12th and 1:1thstreetswith a side- Henrietta Zwemer .............“
of businesswas suspended.
OTHER METHODS TAIL!
Lila B. A 1 ward .......... ..Hudsonville nue special street assessmentdistrict
track so as to reach to Holland Gas Works. | Lj'da Verschure .......... ..... “
Aid. DeVries here appeared and took his seat.
Referred to committee',on streetsand cross- 1 J|arjnaij
«
Marian
Richardson ......... Jamestown No. 2” in the city of Holland.
The clerk reportedthat he had given notice of
That said improvement was deterAda Dunkirk ..................
Zeeland
the proposed grading and graveling of Ninth
We do not work miracles, nor cure
Gina Meetigs ..................
“
mined upon by the common council of
The city attorney reported ordinance relative
atreet east of -Land street, and of the profile,
1 Zoro Ruth
Benedict ......
W*t Will Huy It ItHi-k.
the City of Holland July 14, 1903; that incurable diseases, hut we do cure many
to Issuing building permits.
diagram and estimate of cost of the work, and
Referred to a special committee to be appoin- j May E. Hoban ............ Hudsonville | vou as6ume n0 risk when you buy on Tuesday, August 4, 1903, at 7:30 diseases that are Incurable under the
that no objectionshad been Hied in his office to
o’clock p. m., the common council will old methods of treatment.
to the improvement, and that he had also given
„ Mich committee AM',,
^ W‘“ ..... - •J‘rr,n i Ch»mber!.laV Colie, Cholera and Dlar- meet at their rooms to considerany sugnotice of the projosed grading of Van Raalte
Consultation and Examination
Kramer, Kerkhof and
i Marne nuncy .........
Jenison rhoea Remedy. We will refund your gestionsor objectionsthat may be made
avenue north of •J4th street and parts of Lake,
Free
whether you take treatment or
to
said
assessment
district,
and
to
the
Adjourned till Thursday, July 16, 1903,at 7:30 Dora A. Robinson ............. Lamont money if you are not satisfied after
Water and Ninth streets,and of the profile, diao’clock p.
Eva B. Ftiarey ................. Lisbon using it. It is everywhere admitted to improvement,estimate, plans, and pre- not.
gram and estimateof cost of the work and that
Wm O.
n Van
Viv Eyck,
Pwir
Wm.
Wm. O. Van Etck, City Clerk. I Bessie Clark ................“
Office Hours-9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4
no objectionshad been Hied in his office to the
be most successful remedy in use for
City Clerk.
and 7 to 8 p. m.
improvement.
mkh., July
Walberg ............. Nunica bowel complaints and the only one that
Holland, Mich., July 15, 1903. 27-29
Ninth street ordered graded ?nJ graveled as
The common council met pursuant to ad- Elda V. Holland ................
“
Phones— Office 441 : Residence 466.
never fails. It is pleasant,safe and re-

“

Grondwet, “

.

.

.

8th

THIRD GRADE— THIRD YEAR.

Notice

Common

.•

good

-

Putten.

“

.

...

“
“

•)

For Sale

—

“

••

nance.
walk8'

in,

Postma.

advertised,all voting aye.

:

J'pJSSf:

'

.........

!

file.

arl^.

Vries .......... Sprtaf

Lake
“

liable. For sale by W.

C

Walsh. Hol-

land; Van Bree & Son. Zeeland.

Cierk.
The readingof minutes and the regular order Annie Masterson ........... Tallmadge
[ of businesswas suspended.
To ward off La Grippe take a dose of Dr
The clerk reportedthe following bids for gra- John Kies and 1 others petitionedto have tb Ida Tunis ........ ......... V riesland Miles’ Restorative Nervine on going to bed*

streets

ordered graded as advertised,all voting 1

Rntdm “

Minnie Dr

Van Raalte avenue, Lake, Water and Ninth Geerlings.Van Putten, Postma and Kerkhof1lulia \

J

go to Du
have made a deep cut
in prices in order to close out their
If

Mez

you need a shirt waist,
Bros., they

DR. L.

CHASE.

OSTROPXTHIC

PH YBICIXN.

.

stock while the seasou is on.

EustBthSt.,DoeeburgBI oik, Holland Mich,

ITA

OTTAWA COUNTT.

John

Inspect
our work, methods and

u

VENTURA.

\V

.i

•'

i

.

’’IjATMS ..........
Gold
. J Filling,
_ .up from

....$5.00

..... .50

'V hi to ’'ud Sitvcr Fillings ......

Teeth Extracted

-----

-

Our aummor resortn are all tilled.
There in more demand for placed than
can bo accommodated.A hotel would

j
Z

- pain...
-wlihoui

-

Devries,

-i

-------------

36 East 8th

St.

;

C. Hull who

D.

tc

I

Jehu G Kssr-nburgand wife in Wonfrom a family re-union in Ohio, says ter Van dcr Veen and wife, pt w I nw
that Michigan is the best state ho over ft* I sec flO, tp Blondbn, $100.

|

was

|

Fishln# hero
:

good and good catches land,

are made.
SttvoilFrom Tt-rrllili!Dnntli

EST

if it

the

LOW

house

or

|

.

TnhlVrn,a|mU:,it0WU/
John r Corl and wif,; to Henry Van
der Voere, lots 50 and 57, Corl’s

1

,

wife, pt lot 8, b ock (i,
Holland, $1,725.
^

Southwest add,

Henry Decks and wife to

Kamphuis

I

ot ai, lot ll,

,

ri.1

.Jim

—

.

njjzi'n:'..

—

.....l

—

i

|

Roelof

block B, Bos-

JoUxi JSTies

nian’s add, Holland, $950.

Charles Morton and wife to Will .1
Olive, lot 4, block 7. Southwest add,
Holland. $l,:i50.

HARDWARE.

see 30. tp Robinson, $1,000.

Borg

While the streets are torn up farmers can ipa

attended

to our store

Special values

from Seventh street.

in

FENCING,
BUILDING MATERIALS

AND
READY-MADE ROOFING.

school board at the annual school John F. Powers and wife to Cornelius E. Kelly anil wife, pt of sw Vi
It was also
Sec 24. Tp Polkton .....................
927
dieided at that meeting to ploce a fur* Frank P. Potter and wife to Myron

tiie

get your eyes

are giving

add,

I

".

meeting held last monday.

nuce under the school for heating pur-

make you buy them.

We

:

Bosch's SubdivisionHolland .........JI.100
Peter J. S. Slagh and wife, to Harry
Wconor are confined to their rooms on
Achterhof,lot 7 Stewart’sodd, Holland .................. ...............!)'!a
account of sickness.
Henry K. Doskor ami wife to Geo. E.
Dr. Vanden Berg and Mr. Jacob J.
Kollcn and wife, pt lots :: and 2.
block 57, Holland ...................... I.Oft.i
Van Dyk were re-elected members of

on our shingles. Our prices
will

1 _

Granulated Meal,
Wheat Grits, “Viking” Oats,

1

.fames Brandt and wife to Tennis
mhos and wife sw i so t sw j so i se

Pa

Rye Graham, Bolted Meal.

j

Mr. J. Brouwer and Mr. and Mrs. K.

-

were not the truth.

bam

$2,50(1.

Klaas Van dor Woudo and wife to
Simon L’cvenso cl al, aw i ne } and w
the annual picnic of the Ottawa County
i nw i ne 1 sec It), tp Holland, $2,200.
Medical Society at Hotel Macatawa last Geo. E. Kollon and wife to Martinos
Junkman, lots 10. 41, 42, 4:1, Van Den
Tuesday.

you intend to shingle your

If

Wheatena, Graham, Rye Flour,

Geo E Kollcn and wife to Henry E
all very busy taking care Van Kampen, o 1 »w fr j aw fr 1 sw fr i

Dr. ami Mrs. Vanden

PRICES were

Products

}

Leonard Pikaartctalto Henry Mey(•ring and wife, no * no i no j sec 80,
tp Jamestown,$1,21)1.32.

|

Farmers are

strictly up to grade and that

II

Sunlight, Daisy or Hyperion Flour,

Boll and wife, pt lor, !), block n.’t, flol-i

is

Walsh. _______
NEW HOLLAND.

you that our shingles were

WMeRoo

i

Adrian B Beaman and wife to Irvine

in.

of the hay crop.

our

'ij

recently returned

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt of
Bargertou, Tonu., saw her dying and
, wo iv powerless to save hor.
Tho most
bltlllfulphysicians and every remedy
used, failed, while consumption was
j slowly but surely taking her life. In
tills iorrible.hour Dr. King’s New Discovery fur Consumptionturned despair
j into joy. The first bottlo brought imi mediate relief and its continued use
j’cnmplntely cured her. It’s tho most
certaincure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50o and $1. Trial bottles10c, at W. C.

We would
not

Your Grocer You Want

i

Robert W Duncan to Martha M H
Duncan, lots 7S and 79, Grand Haven,

|

W

Tell

$:i,ooo.

$

&
£

THE DENTIST

J

j

Jane Wilkinson to Amos A Winchester, ptsoi secill,tp Georgetown,$1,000. .

be a paying institution here.

60
j

;r*\

Deeds,

Kiwis Yalora and wife to Dustin C
quite good. Oakes, w,i lot 9, block IT, Akoley’s add,

Grand Haven, $500.

they arc sure to please.

.....

am

Crops on tho avuragu

prices;

J. Rutgers, Register of

poses.

We

B. Moore and wife* lot 41. Bay View
Add, Holland ..........................
425

have the safest gasoline stove that’s made.

Our prices are always reasonable.

Try

us.

Theodore F. Schillingand wife to
M. F. Stegenga and Will Vanden Henry Hnnsq, lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5. «, 7.
Berg have formed a partnership during 8, 9 and 10. Block 1. etc., Tp Olive.. 2,500

special

Jolin UNTies

JoUrToraftema to Jacob Graftema, e
•A » % no Vi See. 27. etc.. Tp Ches5.000
K. Weener was in Grand Kapids ter ........
Egbert Woltlng to Jan Wolting, pt
Monday on business.
% n V4 so % Sec. 35. Tp Olive.... 400
The threshers are getting their ma- Johannes F. Vos and wife to Joseph

the haying season.

prices on Extra *A*.

chines in readiness.

Henry Vanden Berg, who with a few
others took a yachting trip from De-

up Lake Huron, through the
and down Lake Michigan, ar-

troit

straits

Kleyn Estate Lumber Co.

rived at

Macatawa a few days ago.
Cholera lufAiituiu.

East 6th St., Opposite Water Tower.

This has long been regarded as one

O. Snckman,pt sw Vi Sec. 35, Tp
Grand Haven ..........................
550
Jan Zwlers and wife to John Kass,
pt sw '* ne Vi See. 10, Tp Zeeland..350
Sarah R. Kendall to Wm. Emory
Nelberger. pt lot 07, Macatawa

REAL

. Park. Holland, ........................ 3,000

FOR

Komelius Hulzenga and wife to
Grand River Valley Co-operative
Creamery Co., pt lot 1, Block A,
Thomas Heffernn SubdivisionEast-

ESTATE
SALE

manvllie ...............................
7a)

of the most dangerous and fatal diseases
to

which

infants are subject. It

Jan Van Eenennam to Tennis Van
Eenennnm,pt lot 1. Block 2. Kepcan be

cured, however, when properly treated.

jjel's

add, Zeeland

.................... .’’.o'))

Thomas Van Eenennnm and wife to
Jan E. De Roo. ne U
See. 21,
V5)
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Tp Blendon ................
ALI.EOAX COL'ST V.
Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and a cure is certain.For
Robert M Moore and wife t,o C! a? P
sale by W. C. Walsh, Holland; Van Ludwig, land in village of Suugutuck,
All that is necessary is to give

WHY NOT?
LET

sw

Cham-

$300

Brce & Son, Zeeland.

Frank A Young and wife to Chas J
Andersoo, 00 acres on sec 34, Manlius,

HAMILTON.

1800.

Ben Biower and
called

wife of Holland
Michael Eich and wife to Robert Peton relativeshere Wednesday.
erham, 49 acres on sec 33, Casco, $2,-

George Barkel died Wednesday of 7(Kl_.
Euretta A Flagg
consumption.

Say!!

Summer

to Fredrick A Clark,

E.

Campany and

1

50

Lid,

EAST EIGHTH STREET,

do your painting and paperhanging?

Linings and

Beecher, 39 acres on section 33 Manlius,
wife were in Al- $750.

In fact they won’t do a poor job.

Try

her daughter Mrs. Wilson.

’em; they’ll please you.

City or country work

Hagelskamp & Brink have their new Sithea,land on

We

again.

&

The school meeting held on Monday
evening, was well attended and a great
amount of interest manifested. Mr.
and Mrs. Cosner were both hired for a
term of 9 months. Bert Klinkers was
re-electedas school director.

Symptoms.

ly as regular full-lined gar-

ments and

W

sec 27, Manlius, $2,500.

Yob May Drive

Home

with a wagon that everybodytakes off his hat to if you
trade with us. We are not given to extravagant statements but the experience we have had selling

ALLEOAK COUNTY.

George Alfred Philbrickof Chicago

1

Studebaker Vehicles
and Harness

and Jessie Delia Cheray of Mill Grove.

Perry Wellington of South Haven
and Nancy E Hill of Otsego.
Henry C Rice of Harailsonand Jennie Burnett of Overisel.

warrants us in putting it strong. That experience proves that
nothing satisfiesso well as Studebakers.We don’t need to tell
you that they are honest goods. When you have made your purchase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. That’s the kind of
customers we need in the buildingof our business. That’s why we
handle the Studebakerline.
Do you need something? Let uo figure on it with you.

J. VAN
P.

6ELDEREN, ZEELAND, MICH.

B. RtadebtkmarenntafraldtohranJtbMr productwith the name Studrhakrr. and that
in jour best guarantee that jou have a vehicle of true value uni worth.

uameplat* on jour job

Archie Smith of Bradley and Mabel
Johnson of Wayland.
D

Waterman and Jennie Judd,

both

of Otsego.

The
cool

County of Ottawa holder) at the Probate Office,
in the City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Monday, the J3th day of July In the year
one thousand nine hundred and three.
Present,Edward P. Kirby.Judce of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of ChristianII. W.
Van den Berg, alias William Van den Berg, deceased.
John William Van den lierg having filed in
said court his petition praying that a certain
instrument in writing,purporting to he the last
will and testamentof said deceased,now on tile
In said court be admitted to probate, and that
the administrationof said estate lie grantedto
himself or to some other suitable person.
It lo ordered,that Monday, the Pith day of Altguat, A. 1>. 19U3,at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at Mid probate office,be and is hereby appointed
for bearing aald petition:
It Is furtherOrdered, That public noticethereof be given by|publlcatlon
of a copy of this order,
for three successiveweeks previous to said day
of hearing,in the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper printed and circulatedin said county.

Claude E McMillan of Muncie, Ind,
and Anna M. Redpath of Martin.

Souvenir Mpooun.
Wonderful Nerve.

coatj*

weighing

sers,

j.

have permanent cuffs

to turn

Mary

M

Miller

both of Allegan.

William H Drew of Otsego and MilM Wilson of Plain well.

A fine line of souvenirspoons. One
Is displayed by many a man enduring
dred
pains of accidentalCuts, Wounds, Brui- of Van Raalte Memorial Hall is the

OTTAWA COUNTT.
ses, Bu^ns, Scalds, sore feet or stiff latest. Geo. H Huizinga, the jeweler.
joints. But there's no need for it, BuckGeorge B Smith, 61, Ottawa Co.;
Farm to Kent.
len’s Arnica Salve wMI kill the. pain and
Corsna Norton, 44, Muskegon.
cure the trouble. It’s the best Salve on
A good reliable man with team and
earth for Piles, too. 25c, at W. C. tools can rent a 120 a^re farm. For inAlfred Robinson, 32, St. Louis; MilWalsh.*
formation apply at this office.
lie Fritz, 30, Grand Haven.

POST

up at the bottom

and loops at the waistband
for

belt. The

materials

are light flannel and

sum-

mer outing cloths.

Each suit pattern is

LOTS...,

twice sponged 8nd shrunk
before it is cut

it is

made

from $100

to $2,000.

and guar-

anteed not to shrink after
up.

HOUSES
from $1,000

to $5,000.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY
on 8th and River Sts.

XOT1ER,
vV

VAN ARK

WINTER,

CALL AT ONCE

Ordered. That Monday the 10th day of
August A.JD. 1903.at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
at said probate ollioe,beund is hen- by appointed
forbearing said petition:
It Is Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of this
order for three successiveweeks previous to said
day of hearing,in the Ottawa County Times, a
paper printedand circulatedIn said county.

27 W. 8th St., Holland.

Holland Real Estate
Excliamic,

(A true copy, Attest
Judge of Probate.
Fanny Dickinson, Probate
27-2SI

Clothing and Shoes.

Clerk.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Common Council of the City of Hoiland, at the office of the City Clerk, till
Tuesday, August 4. 1903, hi 7:30 .p, ru.,
for the graveling of purtsuf Lake and
Water streets, and of Van Raalte
avenue north of Twenty-fourthstreet.
Plans and 'specifications of the work
ire on tile in the officeof the city clerk.
The council reserves the right to reject any or all bids
By order of the Common Council,
27-28 W. O. Van EYCK, City Clerk.
Dated, Holland, Mich., July *15, 1903.

c.

has some choice bargain's this season.

tate.
It Is

[SEALED PROPOSALS.

the

is

Thing to Buy.

suit is light and

— the

but 22 ounces. The trou-

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holden at the Prooatc office,
in the city of Grand Haven, in said county, on
Thursday,the pith day of July, in the year
onethousandnine hundred and three.
Present, Edward P. Kirby, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Adriaun Dc Frel,
deceased.
Gt-rrit W. Kooyers having filed in said court
his petition praying for the allowance of his
final administrationaccount and tor the assignment and distribution
of the residueof said es-

t

Holland City

Best

EDWARD P KIRBY.

Henry J Kleinhcksel of Fillmore and
Mrs. Mary Nevenzel of Overisel.

Joseph A Bartz and

in

retain their

shape.

)

Marriage Licenses.

ESTATE

clothes that fit as perfect-

you suffer from sick headache, palpitation of the heart, heartburn, costiveness, flatulency,sour stomach or bad
taste in the mouth, you have stomach
and liver trouhie.You should not delay, but go to your druggist at once and
get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
EUWAUD P. KIRBY,
J udge of Probate.
Pepsin. It positively cures constipa- (A true Copy.
Famt
UrcKiKBOV, Probate Clerk. 27-29
tion, dyspepsia, liver and kidney troubles. 50c and $1.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Ottawa, ss.
If

offer our customers

thin,j» cool, [ comfortable

MICHIGAN, Cocntt of Ottawa, hs.
ready to start their planing mill CJTATF.OF
O At » sessionof the FrobM'e Court for the

be

REAL

obtained com-

ances.

flume nearly completed, and will soon

solicited.

tailorings

fort at the cost of appear-

Charles Powers and wife to Roger E
Reed, lot In village of Douglas, $125.

John C Stein and wife to Georgia

man

and a

Jane Adams to Robert S. Close, 60
D. Van Bree and family and Mr. acres on sec 34, Manlius, $150.
Mary Wing to Robert Close, 60 acres
Frakka and family of Zeeland were the
on sec 34, Manlius, $110.
guests of L. Peterham Sunday.
Matilda H Tisdale and husband to
The Home MissionarySociety met Wm G Tisdale,land in village of Dougwith Mrs. Bradley Thursday.
las. 1200
Mrs. Baldwin of Allegan is visiting

fit

were sacrificedto coolness,

legan Saturday.

Van Raalte, Vissers & Goossen,

al-

and permanency of style.

H. Elmer went to Grand Rapids on land on aec 3, Casco, $687.50.
George Huff and wife to Mattie J
the excursion Sunday.
M.

clothing has

ways been wanting in

J. C.

POST,

Does your Stomach trouble vou? Are your
Bowels regular? Are you Blllious!

s

y-re-co r
K«-a

Shells.

1 have the finest line of sea shells and
Indian curios in thecity. Geo. H. Huizinga. the jeweler.

A large assortment of both light and
heavy Fly Nets for sale at J Ven Gel*
deren, Zeeland. Mich. Look them ov *r
before buying

For 8alu or Kent.

Ai;:isru:,,!Ts;

Bluiousness,Headache.
25c per bottle at Hobcr Walsh's Drug Store.

elsewhere.

26-27

A

blackj-mith-bop at Vriesland.Interurbnn cars i-un past the shop. Irv
quire of Wm. Burst, Vriesland. 13-tf

Ask your grocer for Hop- Mills
“Morning Glory” and '‘GoldenRod”

flour.

‘

__

11-tl

Go to C A. Stevenson's Jewelry Store
for your Fountain Pen. he ha- the largest assortment in the city, at
figures.

verv low

-

i-m

twmmm

Nol for Holland nombWsot Lenulre, who ssrvMl (• will receive sealed rpi ipS fii Hi
iMonement People Miirht Iho Philippine Intends, gives ee ielsr* (ttfnlelilng of coal ft* tGSttd public
,

.M"

BF

r

•stteg eeeouelof werfere eaongtbs ie*

be Skeptical.

•ergents end of their euitoas. It Is

A Few Words About

echooli of the city of BeOiSl tor the
ensuing year. Bids meat** toet to the
secretary on or before II rtleck noon
of July 17. im/ The
the right to reject any er gU bMi.
O. J. VAN BVWKN.
fiecretaryof the Board of Mucation.
Dated July »,
11-28

beS®^

Hollaud people want local proof.
deled Nov. 11, MOOeed reeds es follow*:
Tbat’a what we have here.
“I received your loiter written the
TVs not beyond belief,because* it
dty you oloeed your house, end wee very
COB bo proven.
glad Indeed to beer you hedjmadeeiuo*
Read a local citisen'stestimony.
oese end had not loet money. Now, I
Mr. Gerrit Kopenga, living five
wppoee you know by receiving our flrat
inilea southeast of Holland, farmer,
eorgeant'stwo letten tbet I wee capcaya: “I have been subject more or
tured by the Fllippinoeend got away in
laaa all my life to attacks of kidney
• week’s time. Thiele bow It happened:
pains and backache. If I caught
We kedp our boreee on the picket lloe,
cold or strained myself from doing
and eometlmee when they get very St. JOSEPH AND 80UTB fltAVEN,
any unusually heavy work I was
dirty during the night, we cannot oleaa
SUNDAY, JULY 1$
sure to be laid up for a time. The
them with a comb and brush, so we
Train will leave Hollaed a| fl a. m.
attacks came on at intervals and
take them to the river and wash them.
Rate II. See poetere, or aalNiieate for
were very severe, so that it was al^ 15.27
“On the morning of Oot. 24 my horse
most impossiblefor me to bend over
was very dirty, ao after breakfaat I wee
and If in a stooped position I could
MUSKEGON and PENTWAtER,
ordered by the flrat sergeant to take
•carcely straightenagain. I tried
SUNDAY, July 26,
him to the river and clean him. I took
* groat many different remedies and
off all my olotbee but a pair of light
Train will leave Hollaed et fl a. m.
wore plasters but could get nothing
drawere, at the picket lloe, ao waa to- Rate 60o and II. See poetere, or aek
to remove trouble until I saw Doan’s
agents for particular*. • fj-28
tally unarmed;did not even have on my
Kidney Pills highly recommended
For Bate.
and went to J. 0. Doesburg's drug hBt,and started alone to the river to
wash and swim my horse. In swimming
store in Holland and procured them.
My back was hurting me severely I got into very deep water, and he got
to luoglng and kicking, and I was afraid only run 20 days, one good SMorttor
at the time, but it required only a
that he would bit me with bis feet, so I new drive belt, water tank eadmimp.
few days treatment to relieve me
Everything complete, all for IUXJ.
and in a short time the aches and turned him looee, thinking that be The engine alone is worth II JflOi This
would go to shore on this side of the machine has the reputation etdotag the
pains were entirely removed. ”
river. Instead of that he swam across, best work of any machine in Ike counrl?r WMvby f!1 d«*,er*-Price 60c. and I, fool like, followed him without ty. For sale at Derk Len tars’ fern, ve
Foster-MllburnCo., Buffalo,N. Y. Sole
miles south of Holland. Mutt aeli on
agents for the U. S. Remember the first going for help and my arms.
account of ill health and old age.
name, Doan’s and take no substitute.
“Well, I followed and caught him.
Address, D. LlNTXRS.
For Sale at J. O. Doeeburg’i Drug Store.
Holland, Mich., R. F. D. No.”
As soon as I got to him I saw at a glance
that l was cut off, as there were only
F A KM FOR SALE— Farm of M acres
two paths by which I could get back to 2 miles west of Coopersvllle;If acres
the river. Magdalena, a town eight Improved;small peach orchard* part
miles from where I was, having two suitablefor growing celery. Inquire of
With Saving s Department.
BenJ. Bosink, R. F. D. No. t, Hudsoncompanies of the Fifteenth infantry, vllle.
S60.000.00.
was then my only hope, and bareback
Money To Loan.
and with no clotheson, I started for it.
Money
to loan on easy terns. Inquire
ISAAC CaPPON,
G. W. Wokiia, May be you think I did uot make that
A. W. Nysson,
President.
Cashic .
old horse run, as I knew ray only hope
r, „ Fillmore township.
was in getting through before the nigAddress, Holland,
2-tf
gers could gather in my front. I had
Holland CityState
made about two miles when I got to a
What s the secret of happy, vigorous
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
deep cut in the road, where it was very health? Simply keeping the oowele, the
Corner Eigb'* and River Streets,
stomach, the liver and kidneys etrong
rough and full of large stones, so I was
HOLLAND. MICH.
and active. Burdock Blood Bittera
obliged to slow down to a walk and bad docs It.
ftTJ- InttrfortUd at a State Bank
i* ttgo.
got about half through when I ran slap
Ulackamlth Wanted,
A general banking business transacted. bang into a party of armed insurgents.
interest paid on certificates.
At once. Married man preferred,
They bad seen me coming and bad laid
I^oans made.
r or particularsenquire of Wm. Kleinj
$50,000 a trap for me. You see from the high hekscl, Arlene, MissaukeeCo., Mich.
banks of the cutthey had a view of the
?;.o;£'*yANrPAALTE-• President. road I come over. Well, they had roe.
Domestic Troubles.
VAN Promt, Vice President, I, of course, thought they would bolo
It Is exceptionalto find 0 family
•c. Ver Schure.
Cashier.
me, so I jumped off my horse and where there are no domestic ruptures

fo

PAINT

1901.

EXCURSIONS

ms

pebea &QJ

BUCKEYE

particular*.

Standard Mixed Paints

*

stood the test of four years' wear in this dty.
A Five Year Gnaraetee

on Central avewe.**11We giro

^bem1^11

& Brink

Slagh

li

CllUrCh 8"d l,arsona8e

72 East Eighth St.

KrsiTstateBank

THE WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE

CAPITAL

°l

Mich.

Money Talks

Bark

^

.

BUT THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
TALK LOUDEST.

_

CAPITAL

We

have a

. .

when an occasionally,but these can be ieeeeoed
man, who was with them and un- by having Dr. King’s New Life Pills
armed, walked toward me making around. Much trouble they save by
their great work in Stomach and Liver
JUNE 21. 1M3.
peaceful signs, and I surrenderedto troubles. They not only relieve you,
Trains leave Holland as follows:
him. They immediatelyrushed me in- out cure. 25c, et W. C. Walsh.
Wor Chicago and
' to the hills for their camp, bullet me
flonsc For 8«1«.
•1240a.m. 128 a m8 05a.m. 12 42n.m.
ride, as I could not walk barefooted.
Vnr Graad Baplda aud
____
—
For
North A fine nine room and basement brick
Their camp was about fourteen miles
•525 a.m.
house, on good residencestreet, for tale.
4 22p.m. 055p.m. usonm. away, but they traveled about thirty
Cement walks and everything firat-elas*.
For bap maw and Detroitmiles in going to it, so as to blind me as For particularsenquire at this office.
*5^d. m. 4 22 p. m.
For Mukegoa—
to where it was. When we got there I
“If” a woman ever gem so “hoewly”
5 3a a. m.
only
had the waist hand of my drawers
1250 p.m. 4 25 p. m.
she isn’t worth looking at, she’d better
on me, as the underbrushhad torn the take Rocky Mountain Tea. Brings
“J0*®. swp.m.
Freightleavfe from East Y at 11 05 a. a.
legs off, so you can judge what a sight back the bloom of youth. 30 cent*.
Haan Bros.
-Daily. H. F. MOELLER. Gen. Pass. Art.
was.
grabbed rocks to fight it out,

West—

—
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H

want to see a
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HOLCOMB. Agent. HoUanS?™11’
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‘Their camp was situated in

S°SmSd

a

small

got there the devil was to

when
pay. The

whole population,men, women and children, turned out to see the Americano.

isW

They wanted to

M.

ui,rAC «m!n«u,l!cati0'l!:
,ofuUKITTlod«, no.
D-. Holland. Mich., will be held at

fif°”

^
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feel

my

hair, in fact, to feel

legs, arms

me

peciallythe women, and

and

ail over, es-

I tell

to headquarters and I

farm for sale.

For sale by Haan Brothers. * Druggists, per of boiled rice and a small dish ol
stringed beans on the side. They gave
East Eighth street.

me a cotton undershirt and a pair of
white cotton pants and a straw hat.
The way they eat is to boil a pot of rice

Take tbeyesiiJjw,erfftaoJ aim
on a
and pour
pour it
It out
out on
a large
large raaf,
maf. (fie
(hena a£C
aiC
• f-mv « bge
= Yi: arou‘1^ it ‘Ad roil up a ball ol rice
jyyjy wsdisan Man. w;,h ti-.n Rnn-o..

in

M'&wrs

Imm
ark

you well. o«r trade
cat oa each padtSM.

is balk. Accept ae rtiliu
vroiMa tate. Ask year dniggirt.

.-J
.....
shoot
.

with the fingers and

it

into the

mouth with their thumb. Well, I succeeded in shooting the rice into every
place but my mouth. The ball I would

v

12 to

oK'eE&fh“Dreerber6'

bottle

S4o. We have

such well

known makes as New

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

A. H.

Bids will be received by the buildin*
committee of the Board of Education,
on July 20th, at 3 o’clock, p. m., at the
office of I. Marsilje, for additions for
lavatoriesand plumbing in the Central
school, High School and the Mania
Street school of the City of Holland.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
Vue office oj James Price, Architect,
Lity. The lowest or any bid not necessanly
L

new

’

MEYER,
HOLLAND, MICH.

- low
1
1

accepted.
Mabsiue, Chairman. We
1

26-27
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^

at
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-
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farmers
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Very Remarkable Cora of Diarrhoea

“They kept me at headquartersfor

n<»

wraC."r.“C.‘3!
*

o

,, ^

Dr“H

Ape ?ou going to build? Do you need
• Call and examine our system
‘‘About 8i, re.™ .go for tde firrt offfing^one”/
T^ofuw.
i
The Ottawa Count
The
Wagon* ^Shop 1‘
“UCUJCU W a email sugar mill time in my life l hid . sudden >nd JguUdlng .nd iLn A.s«iIS”n,^“7
0,l"rs w‘0
With Stock
Storlr and
anrl Tools.
'T
about two
two miles
mile* away
a**r and bid among
- _____
about
a vere attack of diarrhoea,” says Mrs.
with
th ^t‘
lot of trees. I remained there four days Alice Miller,of Morgan, Texas. “I
call and see our stock of
Also 20 acre farm one quaron a diet of plain boiled rice, all but one temporaryrelief,but it came back again
PphouteriD*.
ter mile north of Overisel supper, when they got fish about seven and again, and for six long years I have
CaD« gIve you
inches long and weighing about oneN post office.
ml,ery aod *gonr
half pound, and to show how recklesv lean tell. It was worse than death.
C. M. Hanson “
they are when they have plenty, they My husband spent hundreds of
street, Holland *
H. D. P0ELAKKER,
cooked the whole fish at once, there be- for physicians’prescriptionsand treating only nine of us to eat it, of course ment without avail. Finally we moved a
*l°tur“Overisel, Mich.
there was a big waste. When we were to Bosque county, our present home, pi^uros. Just right for1*^ Tm°S
there four days the guard got orders to and one day I happened to see an ad- o0®- For sale
reiog a
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain'stake me back to headquarterswhere vertisementof Chamberlain’s
S. A. Martin’s.
Stomach and Liver Tablets.They in- Lieutenant Colonel Pedro Caballis Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy with
-- vigorate the liver, aid the digestion, greatly surprised me by telling me that testimonial of a man who had
BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE,
regulate the bowels and prevent bilious he hai orders from General Callis to cured by it. The case was so similarto . Ani>tJ®p ridiculousfood fad has -been
attacks. For sale by W. C. Walsh, Hoi- return me to Pagsanjan, where my my own that I concluded to try the UiLa TKby ^ mo,stcomPete^tautllori•
land; Van Bree St Son, Zeeland.
troop was. providing I would make out remedy. The result was wonderfulI t on that oLhkte,idl?PfeI1^the si,,y no'
a parole for myself and sign it, which could hardly realize I wa3
Farm For s«ie.
of course I agreed to do. I made it out again, or believe it could be so after aB0th7 for bones. A correct diet w
A fine farm of 108 acres, good house subjectto the approval of my commanand barn, windmill, etc , for sale. Or
at lowest prices and would like
wi.l sell 44 acres without buildings. En- ding officer, which, they not knowing
quire at this office.
much of the English language, did not cents Cured me.” For sale by VV. C. TO Kite nutriment iT,destV™ed“bv
tumble to, and as he has not approved
If you have a bad taste in your mouth of it yet, of course it is void. Well, afVaD Bree& SM’ Z“-

o™™,,

Home

Pemnsular and Eldridge. Call and see us at our
place, 17 West Eighth street.

I

®re offeringwall
auu
remarkably low prices. It will pay
Go toC. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store KHo e°«me l0 *nd loolf over our large
for your Fountain Pen, he has the lar?- 8"** tDd make Joup selectionsearly,
roll up would alwavs fly to pieces, so at
est assortment in the city, at very
Slagh & Brink,
last they gave me a piece of shell to use
Eighth street.
as a spoon.

For Sale Cheap

SEWING MACHINES
from

o in »i<<i ( cufli

Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a

by Lieutenant Colonel Pec'ro Caballis,
who
is next in command to General
The best preparation for the colds and
coughs that prevail is the Tar, Piue and Callis of the insurgentsof this province,
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle. Laguna de Bay, and we then had sup-

-----

finely located farm of S5 acres,
west of Holland, near Macatawa Bay.
Good house and old barn. Good water,
nice apple orchard and other fruit*.
Will sell all or in two parcele. For
particularscall at this office.

The best preparation for the colds and
coughs that prevailis the Tar, Pine and

was interviewed

Stop that Cold and Cough.

t

A

C

me

>D^TMaK,Sec^SLCQNKI^

etc.

ORGANS

you they

?" V/6 ereu,»KS of 'Vednead&y,
jan. -i, feb. is, Mar. m, April 15 Mar ai are not over modest either. Well, afit00®^ JoUlji15’ Au,f- 12, ^P1* l®.Oc*.w/not’
and rw Si a s0 0U s,t- J°bn's Days— June 24 ter they had looked the Barnum’s
great-what-is.it
all over, they took
M

DontBe Fooledi

handle the Schilles, Behning. Smith and Barnes,

I

town of about 100 houses. Well,

F. A A.

^

the finest of tone

IVERS & POND.

,,1

--

-

well

'

-

SiwanH

assortment of the machines and the

LATEST RECORDS.

old

PERE Marquette

fine

I

and

got!

“d
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w^wwk^^naM
‘ha0
fM6 ,fercts
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-An*

dollars
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li« should

FINE BUGGIES

carriages
farming implements
harness

at
Colic,
-I

a

i. our

-

been

trunks, etc.

1

feel bad, nervous, fretful, pain after eating, nausea, Rocky Mountian Tea will

—

No cure no

Bros.
--

cure you in 30 days.
35 cents. Haan

HoUand and

nav.

1

*

English books and
siagh & Brink. |

Bibles.

S

guards.01dark they 8eDt a3e in with two
\\e go out there this week to try to
capture them^ I write by this s£mc
man
I
don’u
... to New Orleans.
— --w—
x. \a\/u
u think
lIJJUtL we
will be on the island much longer as we
“uchLl0Dfcrera8we
'

,
^re
olt.”

re*ImeDt10 ** mustered

’

to have you call 0„

us.

!

p4&”r otLi^t„j°:7r

Kent.
man
team
aa.'»g«ig
Farm tu

A good lenaoie
reliable

with team and
and

1

regK

vent their coming by' taking
doses of Green’s August Flowerf the
favorite’

medTefnl %
of

Ahe,.healthymil-

TAKKEN & HILLS

aot and vigorous. You can get this reliable remedy at G. G. Green, Woodbury, New Jersey. Price 25c-and 75c.
97-99 East Eighth Street.

HOLLAND, MICH.

0

Prop— d
Math

THE

t>7

th« Endfft vorara— Dr. Barry,

ad tit, Nat

Scott-Liigers
Lumber Company
offers;the|following stocks at very low prices, wish-

same before receiving their new

stock, which will be very complete:

No. 2 Hemlock Piece Stuff.
No. 2 Hemlock Sheathing, rough

and dressed.

Hemlock Sheathing.
Good Sound Butt Shingles.
Cull

Shingles.

Good Extra *A* Shingles.
Good No. 1 Hemlock Lath,

etc.

ALL OTHER STOCK
AT CLOSE PRICES
Brick, Lime and Cement.

THE

LUGERS

SCOTT

Lumber Company.
Office and Mill, South River and Tenth Streets.

Yard and Dock, North River and Sixth Streets.

New Firm
In Millinery

John De Kruif having bought out
Mrs. C. Boone’s millinery establish-

ment, lias remodeled his store and
placed

new

lixtures

and stock

in

same for the trade. The business
will be conducted by his|two

ters and the firm

name

daugh-

styled

De

Kruif Sisters,who will be ready to

movement which In

and shapes.

ZEELAND

Oo-Carts
and

Baby
Carriages
The Largest Assortment in the City.

Don't give 'way to mental de*
pmiion.
Weak nervea— thal’i all. But it’s
enough. You need help— now.

CALAMITY

Denver, July 14.— The b!g Tent Enconvention has bt'en held for the past
four days, was blown over, while more
than 8,000 people were attending the
proceedings. The Injured numbered
nearly a score, but fortunately none
of them was seriouslyhurt. Mrs. Jessie M. Thornburgh,of Denver, was the
most seriously injured, her nose being
badly gashed and her scalp suffering
several wounds. The presence of mind
of A. M. Ramsey, of Chicago, who
sprang to a chair and called to the
people to hold up the canvas and poles,
undoubtedly prevented many from suffocating.
Wo

in

to Allows 1'roaonce of Mind.

As it was many women fainted and
were extricated from the folds of the
canvas with much dllliculty.Mrs. Win
ifred Sleep, of Denver, who was In
charge 8t. Marks' hospital teat seeing
the catastrophe at the big tout close
by, telephoned the electriclight company to shut off the current This
preventedany damage f:om the live
wires that had fallen with the tent
jades. A feature that showed the re-

PALMO TABLETS
•re curing people who were ready to
die— itrength gone— hope gonenaturalpower gone-nothingto live
*w.
Begin to take them to-day. You

gates to the Christian Endeavor con- century have been In grout measure
vention, Rev. U. J. Campbell, of Lon- owing to the combined efforts for spewin feal fifty per ant better in tan
don, having a tremendous crowd to cific purposes of Its population. The exhear him, and thousands could not get ample is being followed elsewhere— In
four money back If they don't
France, In Hungary, in Germany and
into the church.
*.
however, unDetroit July 13.-Dr. J. F. Bony, In Ireland. Co-oj>cratiou,
10 mqU • boi. 12 for 1500. Sand for
der
these
circumstances
Is
distinctly
of Chicago,general secretary of the
titm book.
Haloid Dn* Co, ClonUad, O.
Epworth League, who Is hen* to attend differentfrom what is usually regardthe national gathering of that body, ed as the coojieratlve movement in
Sold by W.C. Walsh, Druggist, Holland.
does not Indorse the Kudeuvorer Idea Grout Britain, as the latter owes its
of a merger of young people's societies. origin and its success to the combinaHe says the Methodist and Baptist tion of consumers. In Denmark and
in Grand Rapids
denomination*would never consent to the otlier countries named combined
take your meals at
have their young people furnishedwith effort on the jiurt of agriculturistsIs
not for production or consumption, but
literature by outside jktsous.
primarily for the purchase of what they
J^iestaurant,
RELEASE Of
ORDERED may require In the conduct of their industry and lu some cases for the disfor. Monroe X lonU St*.
Supreme Coart Admits the posal of their produce. I was pleased
Wealthy Henchman nnl ills Aeto have the opportunity of meeting at
Convenient place toftep in when
•oclatea to Bond.
Piacenza Dr. Hu Inert, the director of you are up town.
Topeka, Kan., July 13.— Tho su- the Federation of Italian Agricultural
A Good Cup of Coffee
preme court has ordered tiie release of Societies, and Dr. Batlie, the technical

When

Qrater’s

DEWEY

KMMM

is a specialty.
Chauncey Dewey, W. I). McBride and secretary of tin* federation. Piacenza
Clyde Wilson, the Kt. Frauds much- is a small town In tho northern part of All regular meals fifteen cents.
men, from Jail on lb, 000 bond. Tho Emilia, and from it Is directed the conLunches at all hours.
bond Is to bo approved by Sheriff trol of wluit is becoming a great busiIf

McCullough of Cheyenne

ness.

effmty.

Fine Line of Stationery.

Former*' Syndtaote* ! Italy.
Chauncey Dewey says that the bond is
The central organizationcombines We have added to our stock a very
all arrangedfor, and that they would
complete line of stationery, pens and
under Us federation somethinglike 300
be out in a day or two. He refused
pencils, pen and pencil tablets, and a
farmers’syndicates, which are scat- big line of Sanford’s ink and mucilage,
to state who would go on tiie bond,
tered al! over Italy, but especiallyin fancy stationeryin boxes, callingcards,
ligious nature of the participantswas hut declared It would not be lib fatho north. There are, however, a num- blank receipts, day books, ledgers,
seen when the majority was extri- ther, ns he is a residentof Illinois. Atber of these syndicates in the south. memorandum books, etc. The price we
cated from the canvas folds. Led by torney Hessln will take the bond to
They
have sprung up !o some extent have placed on these should move them
an eastern delegate ail gathered around Cheyenne county.
from local effort. The depression in rapidly.
in the open air and an Impromptu
Chauncey Dewey said he bad no
J. O. DOESIHJRG, Druggist,
agriculture wliich a few years ago
praise service was held.
plans for the future further than to go
32 East Eighth street.
passed over the wliole of Europe roused
to his father’s home at Manhattan. He
T«nt Koof Wm n lllg Balloon.
the most enterprising and progressive
The convention was in full progress, may stay there all summer. Possibly fanners to efforts on their own lielialf.
and although there were signs of rain he will go east. It is not beyond tiie
Tiie main idea with which the syndi- Dr. Porter’s Cough Syrup
and some wind was blowing no trou- realm of jiosslbllltythat lie will return cates were established was In tiie purCures all CHRONIC COUGHS.
ble was anticipated by the manage to his ranch In Rawlins comity.
chasing of fertilizers and appliances.
mont. The sides of the tent were up
In order to obtain the best results it
CHARGES IT GN KUSSIA
to admit air, and this enabled the
FOR SALE.
was necessary that purchasesshould
squall to lift up the big canvas If it
toft the t.awav.f theCVnr Relativeto the bo made upon a large scale, and hence
A chicken coop and wren, 1000 feet of
were a balloon. The gust of wind that
•tewa Arc the Cauae of Klaclithe formation of the federation,which wire netting,six full blooded Buff rocks
turned the tent over came so suddenly
eneir Allaira.
acts practicallyas the buyer for all the
and also some Barred rocks for sale at
that no preparation could be mudo to
Atlantic City, N. J., July 13.— John local societies thus combined together. a low price. Enquire at 91 E. 14th. oral
forestall the consequences.The wind
Last year tlu* trade amounted to nearly
swept under the tent, the roof of which B. Weber, of Buffalo, X. Y„ late comGrond wet office.
$1,000,000. This trade, however, was
immediately bellied out like an im- missioner of immigrationat the port
more especially in purchasing,and
mense sail. Tiie smaller guy ropes of New York, and ijialrman of the
very little has been done up to the
were pulled from their jdaces,and in specialcommissionauthorized by conpresent In the sale of produce. Dr.
a moment more the big poles were gress in 1888 to investigatein Europe
Rninerl states, and this is confirmed
drawn from the ground.
the causes inciting immigration to this by llie evidence obtainable In other dicountry, was a speaker before the Jew- rections, that those districts where the
EIGHT THOUSAND IN A PANIC
ish Chautauqua,on the subject of tiie co-operativemovement lias taken firm"Status of tiie Jew in Russia.”
est root have shown most progress and
Wm the
Opportunity la
Tn~?iiB address Welter charged the have recovered most rapidly from the
Name# of Tliueo Who Were Hart.

PORTLAND

Chicago

Immediatelythe 8,000 persons were
In a panic, which was heightenedby
the screams of hundreds of women. It
was then that Ramsey sprang to a
chair and called loudly on tho men to
bold up ili'.* i..avas and catch the large
supportingpoles us they fell. Hundreds of men sprang ;« their feet, and
successfully carried out tho Chicago
man’s suggestion, and thus averted
calamity. As the poles fell more than
1,000 jicopie who hud been seated near
tiie walls of the tent escaped the folds
of the falling canvas, and these iinmediateiy formed themselvesInto
rescue corps. Those who Imd fainted
and those suffering from slight in
juries were quickly removed to the
hospital tent
Those Injured were: Mrs. Thorn
burgh, Denver, bad wound in forehead, very serious; Alicia Murdock,
Denver, arm fractured; J. C. Deters,
Alamosa, Colo., scalp wound and

shock: Miss

Mary

Ellis, Denver,

Russian restrictive laws with being re- depression in agriculture.
sponslbie for the misery and persecuTechnical Education.
tion of which people rend and hear. He
The federation,however, has by no
stated that there would lie no peace,
means limited its efforts to trading,
no substantial relief for the suffer- but has been tiie disseminator of a vast
ers, until the total disappearance from
mass of Informationthroughout the
Russia of either the Jew or the special
country and has led tiie way In techlaws directed against him.

nical instruction.There has bccu
adopted by tho government n system
THOUSANDS RETURN TO WORK
of spreading knowledge among the
rural
population which is said by Mr.
SkilledMechanic* at New York Accept
Bolton King, who lias given consideraModified I'latu of New York Employe™' ArtsoHatiou.

New

York, July 14. — Some twenty
thousand skilled mechanics in the
building trades returned to work under
the modified plans of the Employers’
Association. This number will be increased to bO, 000 by Wednesday, unions with that membership having voted to accept the terms of the employers, one of the effectsof which is to
do away with tin* walking delegates
and refer all disputes to a joint board
of arbitration. Witli the mechanicsa
large number of laborers returnedto
work and opera ions were resumed by
material supply men.

bruised about body; Miss Dowers,
Trenton, Neb., knee injured, body
bruised; Mrs. I. X. Johnson, Denver,
badly bruised and fainted from fright;
K. C. Datterson, Alamosa, Colo., head
AnarchliU Are Barred Out.
cut by electric lamp, iwd scalp wound;
Washington,July 14.— The state deMins Etta Ward, Chicago,large pole partment has given notice that it has
fell across back and badly braised construed tho naturalizationlaw passher.
ed by the last congress as requiring it
Among those who are sufferingfrom to reject ail certificates of naturalizasevere nervous shocks are: Miss tion Issued after July 3, 1003. which
Blanche Fearer, Oregon, HI.; Miss fall to set forth the fact that the perMindeck,New York; Miss Adams, 0:e- son naturalize*!Is not opposed to all
gon, HI.; Miss Xipjar. Dueblo, Colo.;
organized governmentsand likewise is
Miss Myrtle Moore and Miss Warren, not affiliated with any organization so
Illinois; Mrs. Small, Denver.
opposed, also that he does not advot

serve the public in the latest styles

If you art bluo and dcspowkid
because of failing itrcneth,hold on
bravely.

ciety, the Kpwo: th league, and the ward Brown of Italy has the following
Baptist onion, and It will be present- to say In Country Gentleman:
icd In the form of u petitionfrom tho
Tha pioneer in this direction to a
Endeavorcrsto the other two national large extent has been Denmark, and It
•core of Peraons Snfltre from Wounds bodies. The object will be to "evange- Is not too much to say that the wonderlise the world." The local pulpits were ful developmentsIn that little country
and Shock, One Seriously,but
occupied by visiting clergymen,dele- within the lutor years of the nineteenth
No One Killed.

OflIOAOO MAN AVERT3 A

deavor, where the Christian Endeavor

GoodStandard *A*

GIVE UP!

One of the remarkabledevelopments
severalcountries have marked
EndeavorersHit by a Heavy Blow,
the lust few years and one which is
has been launched by the Christian
Which Wrecks Their Main
having very wide reaching effectsla
Endeavor convention for the amalgathe growth uf oo-ojM*nitive effort on tlis
Auditorium.
mation of the Christian Endeavor so- part uf ugriculturlHts.Of tills Mr. Edwith tha Idaa.

Denver, Colo., July IT— A

ing to remove the

D0NT

Remarkable Dervlopmwntof Farmer*’ OnriM lint Ion* In Itnlr.

GreatlyImpreaaad

ble attention to Italiandevelopments,
to lie the most practicalform of agricultural education known in Europe. Tiie
Instructors travel from village to village and adapt their teaching not only
to the requirementsof each locality,
but also to the adaptability and intelligence of the population.They control experimental plats and hold themselves in readiness to give, either by
letter or by jiersoualassistance,information to those who are seeking such
knowledge. Not only so, but they advise as to the kind of manure which is
most suited to tlu* farmer’srequirements a ml keep in such close touch
with tiie syndicates that they may be
regardedto some extent as traveling
advertisements for the federation and
Its local branches.

CEMENT

WALKS
Parties wanting to
improve their property
by laying a cement

walk

do well to

see

me or

All

work

will

drop

a

card.

guaranteed at reasonable prices.

Henry S. Bosch
94 E. 24th St.. Citv.

Failure
life is more often *lue to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.
Strong nerves arc* the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.
When people lose their capital they
set to work to regain it.
When we lose out nerve force we
ought to seek a means of getting it
hack. There is a way, certain and

in

FeedlntcValue of Hape.
Rape has it high feeding value. It
makes an excellent feed for fattening
sheep and swine and for producing an
abundant flow of milk in milk cows.
scientific.
On account of danger of tainting tiie
milk many people do not feed it to the
COWS until after milking. Rape can be
used to good advantage as u part of
cate the killing of officers of the govtho ration for animals tluit are being
PfMldaaftItopIlM to th* King.
ernment
fed In jams for market or for the show
Washington. July 33. — Dresident
feed the nerves, making them steady
Moliucux DivorceSuit,
ring. It is also a valuablefood for
Roosevelt has sent the following cableand strong as steel.
8h»ux Falls, S. D., July It— It is young lambs at weaning time. By begram la response to the message sent
We do not believe they can fail to
cure Nervous Debilityand physicalextiie president by King Edward of Eng- rumored in the divorce colony that ginning as early as practicable in the
haustion;that'swhy we agree to refund
your money if six boxes do not cure
land during the dinner to the United Mrs. Roland R. Molinctix'sapplication spring and seeding at Intervalsof two
you.
States Qfllcers at Buckinghampalace for a divorce lias been rejected,tem- or three weeks a continuous succession
S1.00 per box; fl hoses *5.00, mailed
on Thursday night last: “I thank your porarily at least. The statementslit* of ra|»e can be produced throughout
securely sealed upon receiptof price,
majesty most cordially for your kind made last November to the effect that tho period when the permanent pashook free. Address I’EAL Mbdici.nk
Co., Cleveland,Ohio.
message, and sincerelyand gratefully she came from New York to Sioux tures are most likely to be short.
appreciate the courtesieswhich the of- Falls to get a divorce Is said to have
Sold by W. C. Walsh, Druggist, Holland.
Influenced the court’saction.
i Uvers of our navy have received at the
Onc Tilling anil Another.
hands of your majesty and the EngWisconsin experimentstationauthorDeath of (Jen. I’almer'e Son.
Fertilizer.
lish people.”
ities believe that few drops grown in
Chicago, July 13.— John .Mayo Palthat state will pay better through a seFarmers in need of fertilizershould
mer, eldest son of the late Senator
Another Voice Agalnat“Uncle Tom.”
call on B. J. Albers at Overisel. He
ries of years than sugar beets.
Atlanta, Ca., July 13. — Tiie conven- John M. Palmer and former corporaFrom wheat tests at the Nebraska ex- will handle the Northwestern and the
Darlington Co's, brands.
tion of Hie Baptist Young People’s Un- tion counsel ef Chicago, died in the
periment
station it is concluded that
ion of America has ended. -It is time Battle Creek sanatoriumat 10 o'clock
durum or macaroni wheats yield better
Farm For Sale.
for the northern people to stop putting Saturday night. Palmer was born at
than otlier spring wheats and that AlCarlin
ville.
HI.,
March
10.
1S48.
‘Unde Tom’s Cabin’ before their chilAn 18 acre fruit farm located ha’f h
gerian sorts are superior to the Rusmile south of the Holland depot for
dren,” declared Samuel D. McKcuney,
Death of a Lh-rhy tVluiier.
sian.
sale. Contains 100 e‘Trrv tre< 100
of Alton, III., to the conventionin
..W-bv.'ion, Ky.,,.l}j!v- J-V-TJn* fnr. A German authority finds that sugar plum trees, 100 peacn tree-,
n s
•peaking for a union of tho north and '.a.s 0 to 4, Holland winning three <
beets with the relatively highest weight raspberries, half an acre con-M.ts,
south, -It engenders feeling and bit- four games played with them. N
strawberry patch, 100 apple and pear
____
tof leaves were richestin sugar.
terness.”
hicago
Colored Union vjmu
Giants f
trees. For particulars enquire ut this
here Saturday and the locals deRpfit Walts were obtained when
office.
reculinr Accident I* Fatal.
them 3 to 1. Kars ten pitched
>,>"Tnrkestanalfalfa was seeded with
Denver, July 13.- Miss Marie Mur- lie Saturday.
joats at the Wisconsinexperimentstnphy of Pontine, Hi., whose clothing (TED— Young men with gome THT’ction.
became ignited on the street in this nee at type setting; boys over Id
About June 11 at the MinnesotaexAn SO acre farm in Mont
y, great
city and who was terribly burned, is
age to run presses; girls for
periment station hist season, after the
dead from her injuries. Opinion differs
- of low
Good chance for advance*
'ilfalfn plants began to blossom, part of farm for stock, about 45 i
Poole Bros.,
as to whether/ the fire was caused by
idie leaves began to turn yellow and to land. A large 10-room hmi
md small
off West Tenth St.
stepping on a match or from a nail In
GdU hence the largest proportion of barn. For particularsaddr ss

3

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Draperies.
A

very complete line and offered at the

lowest prices,

A. C.

RINCK & 00.

i

r

is

;

a

FARM FOR SALE.

the heel of her shoe producing a spark
by strikingthe stone sidewalk.

>o.2w Kionves t0 8tclns ex|8te(] jUst before the
blossoming period.

D

Jacob A. Johnson,

MONTEREKY CFNTR

K.

Tht aoboooer A.

B. Welli brought Id

» cargo of salt a few days ago.

The steamer Post Bog> «m4 her

bul-

warks stove In a few d«yt «£• by col-

Rer. Henry Geerlingi preached in

liding with the launch

the Pint Reformed church Sunday.

AtaUa.

Farmers should not fatt to read thu

PRICES CUT

Du Mez Broe. bare made great reduo* ad

ill*

of John Van GelderaOt the Z *eland
ttou on ehirt waiits.See their ad, note dealer In Implements,twiM, bngjles,
the prices.
etc.

(/jAh

m

'Aft.

The name of the little steamer M. &
At the fli'Uindlcatloaat untn-l.iess,
M. of Saugatuclr, Capt. Uphaip, is to Irritation, or pain In your tyas. consult
be changed to Apollo.
W. R Stevenson, the optician. Hi, atThere will bean excursion nextTues* tention will insure you eatlifaetory
day on the steamer Post Boy to Grand sight. Examiuationfret.
Haven and Fruitport.

Many

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS

inquiries have been fscjlved In

i

M. Van Put- regard to the contest as advertised by
The latter will H. VanderPloeg in last waek‘s issue.

A. Self baa sold lots to

tenon Maple street;
them.

The prises are well worth contesting
Make yourself a present by getting for. being Webster's dictionary,etc.
your teeth looked after. Don’t cost very Do not miss the chance. His ad will
build four houses on

Deficlive Vision

much. Read

^Comcled

1.65
*
“ ....
i.
*

i»g. Reductions us

appear again next week.

the ad of Devries, the

A receptionwas tender'd * feW days
Chapman, formerly ofithls city, ago to D. B. K. Van Raalts by the W.
R C. Mr. Van Raalte is UMimftnder
is now manager of the Armour Packing
of the local post sod was raeaqily el«5*
Co., for the state of Weit Virginia.
ted department commander of the
J. J . Steffens, East Seventh street,
Michigan G. A. R. Tho ladies prehas accepted a position in the local
sented the post with three 0'* flags.
'freight office of the Graham & Morton
Sheriff Dykhuis has completed bis
Co.
L. J.

by the

Proper Adjustment
of

Perfectly Made

Contractor A. Postma is building a

Lenses.

annual report and

filed it

2.25
3.50
4.25
One

lot

“
“

Sarah Mattison,

SATISF1CTIOX UDiKtSTEED.

W.

STEVENSON

R.

acuiNTiric optician.

•

f4 Kaat Elfhth Strwt.

street,

Another lot 50c

I

Dyk

^e

ance
ance

lnjnrj

.

*22

>

ty

Your Summer Coat

I

OUR PATTERN DEPARTMENT

^

Smocked ga,

THE DESIGNER FOR AUGUST

Installed their offl. by getting three

A

80 cents a year.

Hiller says:

men

to

The chief points in canning are to
have the fruit perfect in shape and
help them won,
qua^ty, syrup clear and rightly pro-

I

cigar twirlers

41 East Eighth Street,

pl,yed'

ADOther

portioned and boiling
5t0 4'
wm **
boilinghot,
hot, the
tb'; jar*
jV4 filled
tiled
Dirk Dlrkec raised a disturbance ,t to overllowin* and tealed quickly and

Circle L. ot the G.

meet tonight.

10 cents a copy

clffar makers played

Wednesday. The

ball

.

Major Scranton

1 ®

waists go for

HONK HINTS ON CAMMINO.
Ratering had bis hand .badly
In the course of au interesting illuscrushed while assisting in moving a
barn a few days ago. Dr. J. J . Mersen trated article on canning fruUe, in the
July Housekeeper,Mrs. Elizabeth 0.

nlBl,t'A.
R..
desired.
r

12

with the coun-

M.

on Monday, a daughter , „®PriDler8 and

The Odd Fellows

are offer*(

Hollavd j f>st as possible.

LOCALISMS.
Bor, Mr. a„u Mr, Frank

Maple

we

$12

....

ers to

EVES EXAMINED FREE.

LS

80c waists go for

clerk. The report shohe 448 prisonhave been confined during the
on Nineteenth street, near Central
year and three of these were females
avenue.
Twelve were confined for high crime
The interurban line will give an ex- and 433 for minor offenoea. Daring the
cursion on the steamer Post Boy this
year 5 prisonershave been seat to Ionia
evening, the steamer leaving Jonison
prison from the Ottawa county jail, 4
Park at 8:15
to Detroitand 1 boy has gono totbe InThe Central avenue Christian tcl.ool dustrial school at Lansing. Tho sheriff
Is closed for a three weeks’ vacation. reports the jail and equipment to be in
The new building is being pushed as good condition.—G. H. Tribuno.
fine residence for Mrs.

1

follows:

81.50 Waists reduced to

dentist.

full .ittend-thegospeltenttheothernight.
Marshal thoroughly, that no air

is desired.
is

each

J

may

HOLLAND.

be left in.

Van der Haar took him in and before aide.
side. Have
..
Have each utensil to ba Med in
The new* dynamo and switchboard Justice Van Duren he paid 80 and costs. the processin readiness, that there may
have been Installedat the city light I B. A. Sherwood of the State Back is be no needless delay. Pint jan are
,

plant.
Thirty-three

| visiting in eastern Michigan and during more convenientfor a small family.
the j bis absence Hoyt G. Post of Holland is Old jars should be scalded,alao covers:

new volumes of

tatest books have been added to the | helping out at the Jbank.-G. H. Trib- new rubbers and covers can bo procured
city library.
une.
at the grocer’swhen the old oms are

The

condition of Eighth street at

present is anythingbut fine, but it

Is

a necessary evil for the time being.

City Attorney Geo. E. Kollen is

will occupy the unfit for use. A clamp is a great conpulpit of tho M. F„ church next Sunday venience,as jars may be held fa the
morning and evening, Rev. Trott being clamp directly over kettle and Ailed
very quickly.
in Detroit to attend the International
Dr. George

Baker

When

greatly improvingthe residence he re- Epworth League convention.

sometimesis, strew the botThe Epworth League of the Methotom of the boiler with small wire nils.
dist church will give asocial and inThis makes au admirable trivet wbich
<X»ntractor H. Van Dyke is building strumental concert on Friday evening,
prevents the jars from sitting oa the
the "figure8" tobogganslide at Elec- July 24. An admission of 25 cents will bottom of the boiler where they would
tric Park. It will be one of the great- be charged adults. Children 10 cents.
bo likely to break. Allow water to
cat attractionsthere.
A. J. Ward and family of Flint have come almost to top of jars. Fitt-ibe
Joseph Pino, who has been in the moved to Holland. Mr. Ward has sold fresh fruit carefully into the jars and
cently bought of Dr. H. E. Dosker.
West Thirteenth street.

northern part of the state for the past bis brick manufacturing business there
few months, has returned here and is and will remain here. They will spend
night clerk at Van Drezer’s restaur- the summer at their cottage at Harrington’sLanding.
ant.
'Vill Sullivan of

Grand Haven

have come, warm and heavy
clothing must be cast off
for lighter goods.

prepare the syrup, usltog sugar according to your taste.

A

good proportion

aod one which pleases the majority ir
one cup of sugar to one cup of water for

pers state that the steamer Eastland,

about completedat Port Huron, will
run between Manistee and Chicago,

Light weight straw hats
from 25c to S2. 50. A few
genuine
No
split straws that are put
on the market to compare
with the Panama and sell

for the large fruite-pears, peaches,
etc. Pour the boiling syrup into the
jars and bring the water in the boiler
to the boilingpoint and boil five to tea
minutes, according to the ripeness of

bound

is

for a great deal less. These
are usually called Cuban
grass hats. Ours are the
round straw Panamas.

the fruit.
Strawberries, plums and cherries- will
require more sugar. Cherriesshould

Look them over and we will

to

will be closed out at almost

your own

price.

The Rev. J. Brink and the Rev. T
touching at every port as far south as
Van
Ark of Grand Rapids, and the Rev.
St. Joseph.
Haan of Zeeland have been chosen by
G. Stern of Allegan was here Wedthe consistory to fill the pulpit of the
nesday, looking after the purchase of
First ChristianReformed church of
the wool clip at this point The three Grand Haven. One of the trio will

SWEATERS

PANAMAS.

clear up in be pitted, and I think a few pits cracked
time. A few odd pairs of lace curtains and kernels added to each jar improve#
Mr. Vandersiuis

SUPERIOR

suit.

Md

report in some of the marine pa-

We have

assortment of summer
sweaters in light weight
Jeisey knit, a good one at.
81.50. Boys’ Jersey sweaters from 50c to 11.00.
Light summer underwear from 50c to 82.00 per
a full

Jacob Ellen of Herreid,So. Dakota, each quart jar of small juicy fruits.
disleft Tuesday, after spending a week or one cup of sugar to two cups of water

appeared the night before July 4 and
has not been heard of since. It is more here. He came here with a carfeai.d the young man met with foul load of horses, four of which he took to
Cadillac.Mr. Ellen expects to be back
play.
here before long with another carload.
John E. Muste, the Grand Rapids saAll summer goods will be closed out
loonkeeper who shot and killed a man
a short time ago, has been sentenced at John Vanderslufsat a great reduction in price. This is just the time of
to life Imprisonment at Jackson. Muste
the year you need summer goods, but
is a Hollander.

A

A Generous
Goodness

the fruit is to be boiled la the

jars, as it

show you the

difference.

the

flavor. Quinces, apples, bard
peaches, pears and all fruits which require softening should be cooked inwater or syrup uutil they can be pierced

with a small wooden toothpick.

than the same jjoods can be bought

elsewhere. C °Ur g0°ds nght

the fruit carefully into jar, then strain
boilingsyrup over it, filling the jar to

overflowing.Just a word here in

and our Prices lower

Fill

B.

re-

BOSMAN

probably be tendered a call within a gard to preparing the large fruits. Pare
and cut into halves, quarters, eightha
fully 400,000 pounds of wool, paying snort time.
or thin slices, according to the size of
'bout 20 cents for the Michigan product
Grtml’h la Po alter laRaatrv.
The fifteenth annual meeting of the fruit used, as carefullyas possible,and
•nd 13 cents for the 100.000 pounds
useu as careiuuy as possible,and I « fa gratifyingto note that the pro*Stern brothers have this year purchased

stockholdersof the Ottawa County
Building & Loan association will be
held at its office, No. 17 East Eighth
The Holland Carving Works, recently street, Tuesday. July 21, at 7 p. m.
sold by C. Vander Heuvel to E. F. FelThe annual report will be read and four
beck of Grand Rapids, has been organdirectorselected to take the places of
ied into a stock company, capitalized
R. H. Habermann, G. W. Browning,G.
at HO, 0C0. Besides Mr. Felbeek, J. M.
Van Schelven and J. J. Rutgers, wbote
Murphy and P. H. Reed of Grand Rap^ terms of offle expire.
which Dan Stern has obtained in
Mexico.— Kennville Herald.

Ids are in the firm.

Two

New

..

when cooking in the syrup prepare

it
«^ed

wbich the poultry Industry has
the past two years fa leading

as above and slip fruit into it carefully.

Do not allow it to. “wallop”
ing process, or your syrup

two stories will be added to the shop,
and 2a hands will be employed at the

add half a dozen kernel.

and af- 10019 a demand today for utlUtr
With a thickly populatedoutlying fords a change, as do a very few cassia P001*7 thon ever before,and the far
farming district, work at the blast fur- buds used in the same
** the highest utility
la the one the farmer fa after. Of
nace and the G. R. G. H. & M. railway
No man or woman in the state will C0®!!e fBDCy V0**8 0111 be added to the
power house, and an annual influx of
hesitateto speak well ol Chamberlain's dualities of poultry, and bleed
resorters the village of Fruitport is
Stomach and Liver TaWeta after 0nce I dtaracteristlcs should be preserved.
thriving. Houses are at a premium and
They always produce g but the average producer wantswm
many persons are«tenting this summer
and tte brood,

Nelson Riley of Detroit will tender
•everal vocal solos at the concert to be
given by the Epworth League in the
•uditorium of the M. E. Church Friday

for lack of other shelter. It is said that

evening, July 24. In commenting on

1

Tr

digestion!
Sit byT“(? w".'.!,6
, more houses are needed.
Holland; Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
There is Jtalk of a Chicago company
at least 50

the singing of Mr. Riley the Register
of Yalesburg, III., says: “Nelson Riley,

coming there and erecting a big hotel
soloist, will ever be remembered here
in the village square, to run all the
for his exceptional work. He held bis
year round. The Interurbancompany
•udience breathlessto the end.”

it is

said, will donate the site.

The property owners on East Eighth

Harvesting Time.
Look over our complete stock of

Cradles

Scythes
Snaths
Grass

Hoo

Hay For

He Knew Chickens.
Mr. Suburb— What on earth are you

Iron

^tdTbTtiX1^. cV.,r

\fi.

owners became so wrathy gradLt

property

o^sem^aT^

the University of Michigan.

,C" S‘°P

"'0rk- .A' ,he

"gt^T own,™
e

'

Of

"... property

.nd expressed their
•

jh-it '-i

-during I

m°S.

counc11

'"",e a

l*rt J.

number powers

\

He

Mope

“B«t-er”-

will

Rooks has buen^gWen txtendtd

tb^work
were present of tbs college departmeT About
views very fore- UeLtt students are expen^ln abl
to enlarge the

mMi’

of

.
t0

s
s

HayRa

trying to do, neighbor?

. Jk* Nextdoor— Merely taking down
The Rev. Albert Broene has accepted
a little of this fence so that I can move
the chair at the Holland Theological
the instructionsgiven the street railmy chicken house over into your yard.
seminary made vacant by the departure
Farmers, buy your Binder Twine and
way company to place its poles In the
“Eh? My yard?”
of Prof. Burend ivuipcr
Kuiper for a year’s
year’s » , ln,e .r’i8 at John Van Gelderen “Ye« r iil-„
, ,,
edge of the sidewalks.After a few study in jjuienu
YeB.
Eurone
Zeeland, Mich. Lowest prices on
•!!' I
1 like
^ to be neighborly
ne,ffhborlyand
and
holes had been cut in the walks the

street have been greatly excited over

es

Rakes

Sugar Beet Hoes

Garden Hoes

^
,

“Yes. Slou shan’t have
--- - any more
t0 complain aboat my chickens
Iscratching up your yard.”

|—

1817

Farmers, Attention

to any more fancy.-Stockman and
Fanner.

Not a
• vure-AU.
Cure-All.

J

The*

eeeentlalsshould never bo

’

—

VANDERVEEN

- --manner. ^ who
--

beginning.

GV»

* a

fruit, which improves its flavor

additions of

•

reT7 «eneral disposition to lincot be P10™*11* J00**- Dweders of pure bred

in the boilwill

1*4/
ESTABLISHED

Hay

Pulleys.

No trouble to show goods.
Corner Eiver and Eighth

Streets

HOLLAND, MICH.

mmm.

I “But you are moving your whole
bouse over on to my property.”
I “Thnts the idea. As soon as the
I

chickens find their house in your yard
they’ll concludethat you own them
ind will spend the rest of their natural
fives scratchingIn
yard, you by the use of Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup
! know.’’— Pearson’s Weekly.
sin. This splendid remedy may be
r

e “Weetion to hav- tendance next year and the curatorium

'

j

1,acc'd ln the

Lt

Kuuer

the lteW °£

is

,

committee has decided

"'a,eri“

tte

to reiiuisli audl

building.—C.

R

Pepob- Agk

my

Xes0fW‘C‘

- -

—

-

y°ur S^ocer for Hope Mills
Wa,8h In 50c*aDd *1 “Morning Glory” and “Golden Rod

flour.

mf

